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• 
-"t liat THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving liealth among all nation s." 
RE V. W. SPARRO W & } EDITORS . 
REV . r. T. C. WING , 
THE MARTYR'S DEATH . 
,aox TBlt l'R.IV ATE l'Al'ERS OF MR. c. w . Ul'H.A- I , 
"\Vhere shall the martyr rest, 
Who conquers dying? 
By his saviour's love blc!>t, 
Th is world defying . 
Thou gh his ashes l>e given 
To th eir grave never, 
His ho me is in h eaven-
He rests th ere ever. 
Wh en th e mi ghty die, 
The banner s trailing , 
The dead m arch weeping by, 
The wild trump wailing, 
Tell of sorro w and pride 
His memo ry keeping: 
But the sad martyr died, 
None for him weeping. 
THE SICK MAN'S SABBATH. 
'en th e sick captive gre~ts th ee, lovely day, 
h ugh to my wearin ss no earthly rest; 
' hou comest in thy sweet and peaceful way, 
•ro h aven sent down to cheer my sinking brenat, 
'\: ith holy thoughts and vision s of th e ble. s'd. 
'J'hy pr es nee has the air of heaven's own lime, 
0 urth ly days, the bri ght e t, and the best; 
or thou wert chosen in tbe ancient time , 
h n fir t in heaven God took his holy rest sublime. 
nm n t one of bu sy men, to kno~ 
y lhc still market -place of thy r turn; 
ut from 11 sacred, sweet, and gentle flow 
)f qu i •tne ss, thy lovely pr esence learn; 
nd then, methinks, I worship not alone, 
' 'hough on my couch in loneline ss 1 pray, 
I<'or th fire hum s with still and lowly tone, 
And silently and soft the sunb eams play, 
if th y knew themselves it was a holy day , 
nd b n upon the sacred stillness breaks 
'lb lofty mu sic of the sabbath b~ll, 
b th n my very heart in gladness wakes. 
fi r and near those tones maj estic swell. 
nd i th er au ght sublime, can bette r tell 
b t holiness and peace to thee belong? 
1.'h •y re my anthem note s ; I Jove them well; 
And ,•er join with them, as if in song, 
Th t heavenward, on their wing s, my heart may float along. 
ut there shall come a sabbath-morn, foretold 
y harp of prophecy, that a!> no night, 
or n eed of Sun, nor moon, nor aught of old, 
}'or 1 is there, the Lamb of God, the brigh t 
AnJ morning Star, and giveth radiant light: 
nd th l'e the ransom'd ones sha ll mourn no more i 
or mo re the s.pirit sink wit.h sick 'ning light; 
But glad adoring strains for ever pour, . 
rom briuht celestial harps, God's holy throne before. 
O ]bid. 
S E L F-E X A M I N AT 10 N; 
R 365 QUESTIONS, BEING ONE FOR EVERY DAT 
IN THE YEAR. 
JUNE. 
] 7. I am I nsible that the Spirit will bring the Christian 
d r a severe discipline, and carry on his work according to 
th rul e of Scripture, without allowanc e of one sin, or dis-
n ing of one comroand.-Am I in his hand s for such a 
ork a tbi s ; and does he say Am en to it in my heart? 
18. Have 1 learne d the Apostle' s lesson in Phil. iv. 11? 
19. Before I engage in any n ew u ndertaking, do I seek to 
now the counse l of God; and when I think and trust I 
know it, am I ready to follow it? 
20. Have I been pati en t under restraint to-day? 
21. Do I consider my time, as one of th-e most important 
talents to improve to God's glory~ 
22. I n my in tercour se with Christians, is my conversation 
o often merel y on reli gion, rather than s~rictly religious_? 
23. Am I secretly elevated, or truly gri eved, that so ma-
ny ppear no better than mys elf? 
MISSIONARY. 
Fr om the Church man . 
ORIGIN OF THE CHINA MISSION. 
Ji tie less than four years ago th ere connected 
him elf with our General Theolo g ical Sem inary 
ne who was then as much distin guishe d by pecu-
iar trai ta of character as he afterward was by the 
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manne in which tho s trait· w re ha llowe d by the 
influ ence of divine grace . .. t th at he was at the 
per iod devoid of th o~e iew · of hi elf, in: and 
God, which are e senti al to a Christian: no! far 
d ifferent wa the fact . He knew full well t 1· t he 
was a sinn er, that he could d:> nothing good ofhim -
self, th at the wr th of God hangs over the chil cl-
I"en of disobedience , and that for hi m, a for all 
ot hers, t here wa but one name th rough whic h he 
migh t be saved , t he name of Chri st . But the 
prov idenc e of God rendered these views cl ea rer 
shortly after he j oine d the band of aspirants t o the 
sacred office . One of the most pow erfu l instru-
ments in effecting t his end was the Mi sionary As -
sociation of .the institution to which it wa · his 
pri vile ge to belong . Did time permit , it would be 
a pleasi ng duty to stop · here and show how the 
cause of missions and per sonal piety n ecessa rily 
aid each other; but such an argum en t would car· 
ry us too far from our presen t object , and besides 
i n a g re at meas ur e unnecessary, since those who 
peru se thi s brief sketch will very gene rally admit 
the trut 1 of the position. 
The young man whose story we are 1elating 
was not long-in perceiving how much he was in-
d eb ted to the hu mble, yet effective Missionary 
A ssoc iation of the Seminary, and therefore spat'· 
ed no exerti ons in promoting the gr ea t obj ects 
which it has in view. While thus en gag ed he be-
came de eply impr esse d with the wants of He ath en 
in foreign lands . Many and earnest w ere the con-
t ests in his bos om between inclination and a some-
what ob scure sen e of duty. Each day brought 
to l1im new stru gg les and increased depend en ce 
on Goel: for he knew th at he wa ag itating a ques-
tion to which God alone could furnish him a suffi-
cient an swe r. He prayed . Yes, even when his 
watchful bretf1ren around him had closed their 
eyes in sle ep, he sent his glt)wing prayers to hea· 
ven for light . 1Were tho sb1 pra:yers answered?-
Who could doubt th at supplications, whose every 
word was winged · with earnestness, and whose 
every petition was interwoven with faith, were 
heard? Yes, they were heard. All doubts we re 
removed. Where but lately he snw only dark 
clouds, by the clear lights of reason and con science 
be now descried the ind ex of duty: it pointed 
but one way; into that way he prepared to enter. 
He pledged himself to convey tho e glad tidings to 
China which his Saviour brought to earth, and 
thus, without intending it, connected his own his-
tory with that of the noblest undertaking of our 
.Church. 
His example had its appropriate effect; for 
when was there such an example without its in• 
fluence? A classmate stepped forward to aid him 
in his noble work; and with him rec eived holy 
Orders, only to plant the standard of the Cross 
within the walls of civilized yet heathen China. 
Would that it were consistent with our purpose to 
turn aside and describe minutely the meeting at 
which th ese brethern parted with the Mi ssionary 
A s oci ation from which they rec eived their first 
missio nary breath. Then mig ht we tell of the 
mixed feelings with w,hich th efuture ministers of 
our Church loo ke d and listened to the two who 
were s~on prob ably to give themselves to a for-
eign land. Exulta tion was th e first emotion ex-
perienced, bec ause there ro se full in view the good 
which was to be done by th eir zea l and devotion 
to the Sem inary in which the y were educated, to 
th e Churc h of Christ, and though last, not least, 
to the perishing souls of men. But how changed 
were the feelings when he who had been the in-
strum ent of Providence in be ginnin g the ente rpri se 
rose to bid his brethren adi euI To some , even 
then ~ the hand of death seemed ]aid upon his 
palli d cheek, and all could not but feel that 
such might be the case, who saw him choking with 
emotion, and, amid a flood of tears, sca rce articu· 
la tin g "Pray for me, bre thren; pray 'that my 
health may be restored; God is my witne s I ask 
it not for myself-I ask it for China.'' We will 
not stop to describe the gush offeel ing which en-
sued. Suffice it to say that many a manly coun" 
tenance was turned away to hide the glis tening 
signi of sympathy and affection. 
NO. 36. 
A few short month ' ensue and ug u t..1s •os. 
ter L yde was numbered among the <lead. orrow 
f?r our lo w~s ?ur primary emotion; apprehea ,. 
s1on for our mis 100 ry c use the re ult of our first 
r eflection . Soon, howev r, we reco llec ted that 
God is often most ki 1d whe n he eems mo t to 
f~·own; we therefore took fres h coura ge a nd pa-
tiently awaited the day when the affliction whi ch 
the Church had experienced in the remov al of our 
br other, would brin& out others to imit ate his ex• 
ample, and devote tlleir lives to extend the Gos-
pel to 360,000,000 of immortal souls. T he ti me 
has co me . The Rev. Mr . Hanson , a graduate of 
th e Th eol -Jk:a l Seminary at Alexandr ia, has unit-
ed with the R ev. Mr . Lockw ood in his exertions 
i1~ behalf of Ch ina, ancl but ~ few days will trans. 
ptre before these repres entatives of our two prin. 
cipa l " scho ols of the prophets" will have embark. 
ed on board the ve ·se l destined to convey th em 
to th e scene of th eir future labo rs. 
No r are th ese all wh o have pledged their efforts 
to th e land of Confuci us. At leas t two more of 
the st ud ents .in .ou1· Gen~ ral Seminary, wait on]y 
for the termmat,on of their necessary pr epa ra tion 
to join the ir el<l r br eth ren on th at di stant sh ore.'*' 
It was important to gain one point-a 'n interest 
on the part of the Church in their enterprise .- · 
And that has been !secur ed we are assured by the 
mee tin g in the Church of the A ccnsion, held on 
the evening of the thi rd Sund ay after Easter .-
Th ere was too muc h deep feeling there manifested 
and the contributions which hav e re sult ed from it 
have been too libera l, to induce any other conclu-
sion th an that our people will sustain th eir China 
M is ion . 
Where was the commencement of this magnifi. 
cent and now pr omising undertaking? The pre-
viou s deta il an wers the que sti on-in th.e Mission-
ary Association of the Gene ral Seminary of our 
Church; for th at co mm unicated its spirit to Lycle; 
h e solicit ed th e ad.option of the station of our Do-
mesti c and For eig n Missiona ry Society, and that 
step , with hi s own example, called forth all who 
ar e now going to th e field . C. R. 
'* Th ere are cveral other students: in the Seminary who 
hope to be employed in different stati ons abroad. · 
From th e Missionary. 
"EV ER Y CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY. 
We have received this excellent little (premi -
um) Tract, wi h the inscription-" from Felix 
Neff'' (the signature with which it was sent in,) 
"to his old friend." We recognize, and from the 
he art , r eciprocate , the cordia l salutation of the 
Tract. Having just now but little room left and 
Jess time, we give, almost at random, the follow-
ing spe cim en. 
"H enry, do you remember the gentleman who 
called here la st fall to obtain some aid for hiring 
a Miss ionary in Tenn esse e?" "Yes, Pa, and I 
recollect ho w thankfu l he ·seemed when you gave 
him some Praver books and .Tracts to t ake home 
with him, and.sister and my elf gave him evera l 
l ittle books for h i Sunday school . But I never 
heard wha t succc s he met with in his sub scrip-
tion s.'' 
"W ell, I will tell y ou. As he was an entire 
~tranger , I thought I would g o and int roduce him 
to our cong regation; a d we called fir~t on Squi re 
L. as he is th e rich est man in town , alt hough I 
ha d little hope ot success from that quarter . He 
put us off, as u ua l, with • n account of his num er-
ous family expen ses, the frequen t calls upon him 
for money, the duty of seeing our own ch urch free 
from debt ancl our clergyman wel1 provided for, 
before \\e assis ted others; and conclud ed wi th 
this old, thread bare prove rb, 'charity begins at 
home.' 
' ' We then called on his neig" bour Mr . S., a man 
of con iderable wealth, and no children to inhe rit 
it. He rca <l the paper, said it was a de serv ing 
object, but that he felt too poor Lo contr ibute.-
He co loured slighty as he said this, and then , as 
if ash med to give no th ing, and anxious to rid 
h imself of such troublesome visitants, handed us 
twenty -five cents, and we too k our leave. 
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' ' We met with various succe s ; some gave 
cheerfully and liberally , others grudgingly, and 
not a few decl ined altogether. Our last call was 
on Mr· R., the shoemaker. We found him, a I 
expected,:b usily engaged at his work. He receiv-
ed us kindty, made inquiries about the, tate of the 
church in Tennessee which show d that he felt a 
lively interest in the subject, lamented his inabili-
ty to do much, but said he would do something.-
H e the n stepped into the house and returned im-
mediate!y with two dollars, which he begge d my 
c ompanion to accept as an expres ion of hi good 
will . K nowing him to be what is called in the 
language of the world, a poorman, (though in gos-
pe l ph rase he is eminently rich,) I aske d him how 
he contr ived to subscribe to each one of our be-
nevolen t ins titutions, to take a weekly religious 
paper , to q,ontribute liberally to the support of our 
cl ergyman , and yet have so much to spare for a 
distant churc h ? He told me that it wa easily 
done, by obeying St. Paul's precept, in 1. Cor. xv i. 
2. In other word .-, he was systematically charitable. 
He made it a point of duty always to consecrate 
a portion ef /zis weekly income to the Lord . 'I 
earn ,' said he, ' one day with another , about a dol-
la r a day, and I can, witho 1Jt inconvenience to my-
self or family, lay by five cents of this sum tor 
charitable purposes; the amont is thirty cents a 
week . My wife takes in sewing and washing, 
and earns something like tw9 d , llars a week and 
she lays by ten cent t; ot that . My children , each 
of them, earn a shilling or two , and are glad to 
contribute their penny; so th at , alto ge ther , we 
'lay by us in store,' forty -five cents a week. An d 
if we have been unusually pro ~pered we contribute 
someth ing more~ The weekly amount is depo sit-
ed every .Sunday morning in a box kept for tha t 
p urpo se, and rese rved for future use. T hus, by 
th ese small savings, we have learned that it is more 
blessed to give, than to receive. The yearly amount 
saved in this way is about twenty-five dollars and 
I distribute th is among the various )Jenevolent., 
societies, according to the best of my judgment. 
'Now this man is a consi stent chri stia n, a bright 
exam ple of christian benevo l,~nce. He looks upon 
bis little earnings as talents lent him of God; a part 
of which should be sacredly appropriated to his 
servic e. He cast !tis bread upon t!te waters, firm-
ly b lieving that he shall find £t after many du.Ifs; 
and that what he thus la!Jelh out shalt be paid him 
again. 
" If every christ ian family would adopt some 
1uch method as thi , making it a matter of con ci-
ence to give as God hath prospered them, our r li-
g ious in titutions would not dra rr on so heavily as 
they now do for want of fond , nor be comp ell-
ed every now anu then, to make a special appea l 
to the liberali ty of burd men . Th ir treasuries 
would be overflowing, and our .Mi sionaries would 
soon be sent into al{ the world, to preach tlte Gos-
pel to ever.'/ creature. 0 . that those who have 
weal th, who are ble-std with abundance of m ans 
could be aroused to a en<ie of th eir r spon ibili-
ties ! 0 that they would keep in view the solem-
mt1 of that day, when He tu/to o-ii,etli them power 
to get wealth, will requir e them to give an account 
of their stewardship," 
May od grant that this simple and affecting 
p1·ayer may find a way to many hearts, and open, 
for his glory, many hands I 
CHR ISTIAN MISSIONS. 
It ha, been shown to he practicable 'to hris-
tianize all uation s y the imp I proce ss of Chris-
tian instru ction . We do not refer here to that cx-
per imen which wa~ made with o gl rious a suc-
cess when post! s and prim itive evar g£•1i. ts 
wen~ eve y wh re pr aching the_ ~ord; re refer 
only to the history of modern mis ions, w n we 
say, that experiment ha proved t~e practica ility 
of convert ing the_ world, ~y _the _1 1ple procc . s of 
Christian instruction. M1 siona ne · have already 
gone to aH sort s of m n , and every -wh re they 
have had succ ess nough, at least, to show, that 
the y are en...,aged in no impracticable ent rprise. 
D o you ask~ whether China can be penetrated , and 
wheth r the Chine ·e can be tau~ht _the les ons 
of the gospe l ? hile you ask, ~hrna I penetrat-
ed. Chinese Christian are at this mom nt '-pread• 
ing' abroad among their count rymen, the know-
] d(J'e of the Go el. D you a k, wh~ther t ,e 
Hiidoo can be Christi_anize<l!-the Bra m, proud 
learned, shrewd an l d1sput t1 us,-th_e oodra,d -
ded to the du t,-both bo md, as 1t w re hand ~~~ foot, ' "th the iron fetter · f ca~te ? The 
Hindoo has bee converted; the Br '\ ~11 and !he 
Soodra have been cle ns d l y a h l!e~ abl u ion 
than the waters ,of the Gaoges, and, s1ttmg toge -
• 
th er at the tab le of the Lord, have aten of one 
bread, and dru rik of one cup, in rememb rance of 
Je u • Do you a k , whether the fi rce r d man 
of the American forest, can be ubdued, and tam-
ed, and humaniz ed? The go pel ha tamed him ; 
and you may see him sitting at the feet of Je sus, 
clo the d, and in his right mind. The indolent, 
voluptuou s, crud avage ot th e Pacific,-he too 
has felt the power of the gospel; a d 0, wh t 
wonders ha the g o pel wrought among tho e i !es 
that gem the bosom of the southern deep! What 
more desperate experiment can there be? Go to 
frozen -Labrad 1·,-0- 0 where, under the rigor of a 
polar sky, the dwa~fi ·h Greenlander main ain a 
precarious exist nee amid the everla tina conflict 
of the elemen t. ,-there the experiment ha be en 
tried; and ther e the wretched native, itting in 
his snow-built cab in, through the long, dark watch-
es of his sunle s winter, has rejoiced in the splen-
dour ot the sun of righte ,rnsness . And, to add one 
more particular to this recital, the Atrican, about 
whom philosoph ers h, ve sometime doubted, whe-
ther he is human,-the African , both as we find 
him far away from the appropriate seat of hi race 
and kmdre<l, cru bed under a horri<l Javery, and 
as we find him in his native wil<ls,- has been 
sought out by the officiousness of Chri stia n love; 
and he too is a witness, that the world can be 
evangeliz e<l. The slave has tasted of the liber ty 
of the sons of God: and the wild negro, the out-
cast Hottentot, has come and built his hut by the 
side of the 'mission-house , and has learned at once 
the arts of civilization and the virtue of the gos-
pe l. If any man would learn whether the conver-
sion ot tho whole world, by the simple proce ss of 
instruction, is practicable, let him learn what 1,as 
been clone in Southe rn Africa. Th ere the expe-
riment ha- been tried, more fairly, more thorough-
ly, and, perh aps on the whole, in circumstances 
more ·unfavour a le to succe s, than anv where 
else. Aud the re, what triumphs has the ~1ission-
ary achieved! What a work is th e missionary 
there carrying forwurd ! The simple ·and hum-
ble efforts of he Christian te acher have extended 
the gospe l, more or less thorou ghly, over a wide 
tract, beginning at the cape of Good Hope, and 
extending far into the contin ent. Village after 
village has been planted in the deep kloofs, • and 
by the rivers; tribe after tribe has thrown off the 
filthy dress of sheep skin, and with it the brutal 
mann ers and vices o ·uv, gt:? life,-has learned to 
cultivate the soil, and to make the wildern ess a 
fruitful field,-has re cove red it plundered rights 
from the 0 Ta p of oppr es ion,-has acq uired the 
use of let ter, ,--h a. rece ived the word of life, and 
the inst ituti on of ~hri ·tia11ity ,-has been brought 
compl etel y within the pale of Christendom . The 
chan ge in th em has been so ·i11nal, so manifestly 
for the bett er, th , t the report of it has travelled 
to distant tri be ; and barbarous chieftain , men 
of plund er and of blo d, have ue patched mes en-
gers from afa ·, beg ging for mi ·sionaries. With 
such facts as the e in vie v, we feel, that the work 
of converting the world h · been begun, and that 
experiment ha<; h vn it to be practicab le. 
We would atik our rea lers now, <lo we not hear 
as it were, in the e ·hi itions of suc cess, the 
voice of our Saviour the voice of our God, com-
ing from the heavew , and from all the regions of 
the ea rth ,-coming from the f, ur wind:, and from 
every moun tai n, and phin, an s .i, and islan cl, 
and tellin g us of th appr )a h of that l,le-scd con-
summation for which h1 I ct hav o loner been 
waiting? Lift up your ye , antl look upon the 
field, which is the world,-it is wl11te already to 
th e hnrve t. Oh, the <lcafi c ·s of hat man, who 
will not hear!- tbe blindn es~ of that man, who will 
not discern the &i n of th tim' ! G d bid us 
look · upon the n pect of tbe earth ha teo ing to a 
cri si , such a earth ne er yet ha· known. God 
call· us as with a voice from heav n, '· ut in the 
th e sick le and reap, for th e harvest ot the earth is 
ripe. 
" He that reape h, re cei veth w· ges, and ga-
thereth fruit to eternal life." Wha t wa~es does 
he r ceive, who toils in thi cau . e ? They are 
such reward as Go<l be ·to \'S o his ervants.-
They are such reward . belong to then who turn 
many to rigbtequ' e- ·, an , rhose it shall be to 
shine as th brig 1tne s of the firmame nt forever. 
The harve t to be ~ hered , is a harvest to eternal 
life. And hat , ill be th ir joy , ho mee t be-
fore the th rone of o'l, arr· yed in the brightness 
of et rnal purity , an crown d ·it g rlands of 
i ·mortal joy, t e ·oul to whom they have carried 
-to whom bey ha •e e ;- hat word, whic is 
the isdom of God and the power of God unto 
alvation ! 
Then ill be fulfilled,-how t tl 
word of Chri t, th t both he th t O ,i 
he that reapeth may r joice together.'' T 
'Yho i_n every age ha e borne ny p rt, 0 promment, or howe er humble, in th gr 
of the world's red mption, will he.p r ker i 
sam~ unutterable and boundle s Joy. T e 
patriarch, who in the \ orld's green youth 1 
forth from Har n, t s ek,-he kne\V not ' 
the place in which the , or hip and th n 
od hould abide throu gh age of univ r 
ne s ; he, and the d voted youth, ho, in 
1~ t day , breaks the dear tie , that bind himt 
kindr d and hi father' hou e, and goe 0 
the spirit of Abraham, to bear the name 0 
and Je us ~o some barbaro u land ; ye, th 
hoary patriarch who, at God comm nd 
on the alta r his on, his only son,-he wh~ 
a mani~ sted in that act, ha poken in r : 
tone to unnumber d thousand~, cheering t 
and helping ' them upon their way to heave 
and the parent, the mother, who in thn ' 
gives up her on, or her daughter, to toil 
in the cause of the world's salva tion, will be 
takers in one triumph, even n if on earthtbcr 
lab oured, and wept, and prayed togetherai 
crisis, an<l in one fielcl. Then tho e who io 
ci nt tim es confes ed, that they were 
and ~ilgr ims on the earth; kings, and prop 
and righteous men of old who by faith ro 
righteou sness, sub ued king<loms,out ofweu 
· wore made stro ng, an<l turned to flight the 
of the aliens; Apo ties and martyr, whoio 
day ru he<l on to fill up the mea ure of the u 
ings of Christ ; all who, catching their pirit 
enteri_ng i1:to their labor:, . have been, even by 
exertion of the bumblest 111 trumentality,co,11 
ers with them and with od; the martyr for 
truth, whose a:::hes, sc tt er d for a te tim ·
"flew,-no m rble tell us whither;" thee ·' 
who went forth before the storm ot per ecut' 
to bui Id the altar of God under a freer kv, 
some harbarous shore; the mi' ionary, who r
cd from hi labour in an early and a forcigng a1 
the pastor, the teachers, the parents, who tr i 
that mis. ionary, and whose prayer dcvotedh 
to God; the humble$t of the contributor • 
sent hi.m on his way; the poor, who had oothi 
to bestow upon the enterprise but faith; the/one· 
ly widow, who, in her weakn s cou\d only. 'J 
with the earnest prayer of a be\ieving soul 1Tb 
kin gdom come ;"-all, all sha\\ taud upon \ouul 
Zion, and with songs and acclamation, uch • 
never yet were heard in heaven, shall shout  
HARVE T IIOME.-Cliri stian Spectator.' 
RELIGIOUS . 
EXTRACT l<ROl\:I THE ADDRESS OF' Bl HO 
1\lOOH.E 
To the Clergy and Lqity of the !'r?t~stanl E
1
, 
copr:l Church eftl1e dtocese of Virgmw,a. , 
in Convention in the town of Lynclihur., ,\fc 
20th, 1 35. 
DEAR 13nETHREN,-It would have afforded 
great sat i.sfaction to have form d one of 
number in the council of the church now a; 
bl e in Convention ; but the recqllection of 
sufl rings to which a long j~urn y over road' .. 
way s subjec t m , has d prived m~ of th r . 
cation ; and obliged me to submit to the 
fol necessity of remaining at home. . 
Among those circum t nee connected 1th 
promotion of the church, of \ horn \~e are . ._ 
her , the duty of making_ some tanding r.ro . 
for the aid ot' our newly formed c?n~reg~t1on 
the upport of the clergy, who mm1~ter in -~c 
thiogs, has deepiy impressed ':UY m1_nd, andin 
enced me to add ess you on th1 sub;ect. 
The inadequate support received ?Y tliecle 
thu situate d gives them a ju t claim to our.· 
' r · nnduni • t ention, and calls upon us aor a v1_crorous ti_ 
ed effort to sustain them, and their congregaf 
in their reliO'ious exertions . The removal O 1 
clergy from VirgiPia ,a~d sometime from 00 
ish to anothe r in the d1oce·e-r moval freq 
aUended with re -ult injurious to the fo_rm r, , 
always to the ClllJO'TegationS] ft in a de U\re fr 
-ari ·es, I am con dent, more gener Y 
n ces i ty than from the love of change. T~e 1 
of suppor t cannot fail of producing unea !0e"' · 
. l d f paral 10 the mm<l of a c ergyman, an o . 
. d 1 onsequence, I ex ertion · an a a na ura c f h 
ri e to di' ati faction in the brc ts O -~ e p · 
pie of hi charge. To r m~ e lbe·;e ; b~e 
and to produce a state of thm11 ID? · le 
perman at, forms a subject of mo5t rnten e 
r t ; a the mea ure I am now to pr op e 
b ,s, fully .,d ptcd by the autho ri y of 
l urc h i ev r of ur i ·t r dioc ses , l in-
th hope , t t m, go c •io will me t w·t h 
r pprob tion, and thus e to the most hap-
It. 
pl n, my beloved brethren, to which I al-
nnd , ould now recomm end to our at ten-
i in accordance with a syste recommended 
t h 'ormthian churches by the Ap o t i Paul, 
·h n pl ading in beh~lf of ~he afll:cte d, and im-
ri hcd chu rches of J udea . " ow, con cern-
, " th collectio n for the sa int s, as I ha ve iven 
ord r to the churches of G alatia, even so do e. 
pon th~ fi\ t day of the ~e ek let every one of y ou 
l by him rn store, as God has pro , pered h im." 
~e . ou~ e thu s pr opo sed by St . Paul, embra-
es 10 tt view a perfect knowledge of human n. -
ture. He knew, that it wa more convenient to 
l by in store a small •weekly sum, th an to sub-
crib at once to a large amou nt : and t at ho we-
er mall the gift thus regul arly bestowed may be, 
th t, t _the end_ of the year it would amount to 
omethrng con 1derable; and that when collect ive-
} g~t~ered int o the treasury of the Lord, it would . 
u lll h a suppl y ad equate to relieve the necessi-
tie of the chu rch, and ~to remo"e the sufferinl!s 
. on_t~mplated in his ben e'\lolent design . Let ea~h 
1~d1V1dual, the n, attached to th e church in Virgi-
m , pur ue the same course . Let him, on every 
Lord · Day, lay by in store, some small sum , for 
th :clief or our newly formed parishes , and the 
p rt1 I uppo rt of the clergy officiati gin them.-
Let th t um, thus depo sited, be considered sa-
cred to the p urposes for which it was laid by: 
d t the en d of the year the church will find it-
I in P? e (on of a fund equ al to our want -a 
und which will enable us, not only to contr ibute 
t t.hc e~s~ an~ _comfort _ of the clergy now ngag -
d an mini tertal duty, m the parishes allud ed to, 
but whic h will inspire those neighborhoods which 
r t pre e~t destitut~ of public wor hip to form 
th . n:' Ives mto. con gr gat 1ons, and to enjoy those · 
fmv !I es ~o which th y were accustomed in ear-It , which were so dear to their departed pa· 
r nt nd frie nds. 
' he onvention must be sensible that in the 
JI whic h I now offer in behalf of the Clergy, I 
nm not pleading for a support unr easonable and 
travaga nt. I ask only for a sufficiency to ena-
bl th m to live in comfort. I ask not for any of 
th 1uxuries of life; l am only soliciting for a 
r vi ion which will render them above want; and 
hi_ch ":ill en_able their children to appear in the 
1 ty 10 which they move, decently habited, and 
r pcrly in tructed. 
' hou Jd t~le minds of any of the people of our 
·bar g e be impressed with the idea that this is al-
r dy the situation of the clergy embraced .in the 
roposal, a journey throu gh some of our parishes 
ould convince them of their mistake.-On a late 
tour through an ex ten ive district of this Diocese 
1 met with an instance of extreme penury, in the 
c e ot a truly pious, well educated and excellent 
cl r ymao belonging to our communion. Patient 
under his sufferings ; humble as a little child, he 
poured no complaint whatever in my ears: but 
b~ing told by a wealt!1y and humane ·neighbor of 
ht want , I was surpnsed at the fortitude he man-
ifi ted and the silence he had observed; and when 
returning to my home, I mentioned his situation 
to my congregati on, who moved by those feelin<1s 
f compass ion peculiar to th eir sex, promptly se~t 
l1im ome temporary assistance. 
a proof of the benefits which may be reason-
bly expec ted from the adoption and prosecution 
of the measure, submitted to your consideration, I 
think it my duty to present to your view, the for-
mer lo v condition, and the pr ese nt prosperous 
tate of the ch urch in my nat ive iocese. 
At my admiilsion to Deacon's Or der s, 48 years 
g , I constituted the sixth or seve nth cle rgyman 
in that diocese-a diocese which now numbers 
200 laborsrs in th e vineyard of the Lord . The 
means, to which that astonishin g increase may be 
chiefly attributed is, the unremitting attention 
they have paid to th e sustenance of the clergy in 
heir new pa rishes, by relief from their missionary 
fund. 
By pursuing, my bre thren, the same co urse, we 
ay expect simila r results, and should my valued 
istant in the E piscopate, live to my pre sent 
age, he may look for a similar increase in the cler-
gy of this dio ce~e, and beh old, in congreg ations 
now in a state of infancy, assemblies both strong 
nd numerous; and in other s, which I trust, wiil 
e planted by his hand, he will, with joy of heart 
bold them ~rovring into manhood , worshipp ing 
roe. 
Another topic which requires my at tention i , 
the Common P ay r Book and Tra ct ocie y in 
this city, a conc ern which the memb ers of that 
as ocia tion have pre s ,eel upon my r collectio as 
one,_ of the most leadin g importance to the inter-
ests of the church. It is th eir wi h, that I should 
sug gest a11d recommend to the congreg ations of 
our communion i this diocese, the form ation ot 
societ ies similar to their own, tor the more ge neral 
diffu ion of our exc ellent and 1r.uch loved litur gy. 
.As an enco uragement to comply with th eir d sire 
they h ve reque ted me to pre ·ent to the view of 
the Conven tion , a resolution adopted by th em at 
a late meeting of their Board of Mana gers ; a re-
solution which will furnish every auxiliary soci ety 
with the Prayer Book at tile reduced rri ce of half 
the former cost. The following is th e re solution 
referred to ; 
"O n motion of the Rev . Thos . J ack son, it was 
Resolv ed, That the P ·aye r Books whic h h ve been 
heretofor sold at 25 cents, hall, in future be sup -
plied to all congre gatiJn:i a <.l member s thereof , 
who take up an annual collection in aid of the 
fund s of the society or who are individually mem-
bers of it, at the price of 122 cents; and that the 
la rge, plain bound copies of the same be furnished 
at 50 cents each." 
The above resolution , brethren, appears so libe-
r al, and is so well calcula ted to render the circu-
lation of our Pray er Book so general throughout 
th e Ch urch, that I most cordially recom·mend it 
to the notice of the Convention , and most earnes t-
ly reques t the adoption' of the meas ure. 
I mus t also beg ·leave to call the attention of 
the Convention to the Southe rn Churchman, edit-
ed by the Rev. William F. Lee, in this city. The 
Southern Churchman has been hitherto condu cted 
with so much moderation and re spect for the' opin-
ions of other Christian Societies, that I can cheer-
fully recommend it to the memb ers of th e church, 
throughout the diocese. It is true th at the Rev . 
editor will feel himself bound to inculcat e and 
faithtully to guard the distinctive principl es of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church. Although such 
will be the case, lam sure that his own good sense 
will always influence him to avoid controv ersy 
when it can possibly be avoided, and never want 
only to attack the opinions held dear by other 
Churches . 
From the P arochial reports submit ted to th\ Convention, we 
have elected the following from the Rector of bri t Church, 
Norfolk. It contains an interesting stateme nt of the condi-
tion of his charge:-Sou them Churclima11. 
REPORT OF THE RECTOR O F CHllIST 
CHURCH NORFOLK. 
The Rector entered upon his charge the mid-
dle of January last , and was soon encouraged to 
l1ope that an unusual seriousness was takin g pos-
session of the minds of a considerable numb er ot 
hi s hearers. This was greatly increased, and in 
many instances brought to a happy conclusion, by 
some deeply intere sting services, which were per-
formed during five or six successive days, in the 
latt er part of March . At th at time, the R ev. Mr. 
Mann, accompanied by two esteemed br ethre n 
from Baltim ore, the Rev. M es rs. Henshaw and 
Johns, paid a visit to Norfo lk, with the view of 
making collections for our Theolo gical Seminary 
at A lexandria. The Rector availed himself of this 
opportunity to have frequent religious services 
with a view to the spiritu al inter ests of his congre -
gatio n. In this he was cordially supported by 
the Rev. Mr. Boyden, ministe r of St. Paul 's Church 
and the Rev. Mr. Wingfield of Portsmouth whose 
congregations shared in the services. 
Bishop Moore also came down from Richmond 
and Jent us much affectionate aid. Our services 
were contin ued for six successive days, and divid-
ed bet ween the three congr'egations . At an ear-
ly hour of the morning a goodly numbe r met toge-
th er with the mimsters in one of the churches , 
and by suitable exerci ses, were prepared for the 
large aisemblie1t at the hour of eleven, and at 
nig 
hy ev ral hort ad lre .~ e ,v red Ii 
lcul te<.l tom e th inter e tiog and profi able . 
The erm <> s al o, in th e afi er p rt f the day, 
er u u, lly folio , •cd by hort n tou hing ex -
h ortatio . A n i1 t r · t propo r tioned to the zeal 
nd ·ound jud gme nt , hich , put fort h on the 
occ ·io , , oon awa n d, nd continued to 
incr • ·e to the o clu i n of the . e vice . All 
who ,, er e pre. et t at t o e rci e.; x rcssed 
th em·cl ves well pl a e , and hop <l ~ r th e fre-
quen t retu rn of th m. The t uit ther .of ha e 
b een uch as t grat ify th e he rt of all t i e fri nds 
of the churc h. Concerning t i irty er o , ho 
have i, ce ma le a publ ic profe ~ ion of r ligion, 
th e minist r, afte r much int ercour se wi h m ·t of 
the m, entert in~ th e plea ing hope th at they have 
pa· e<l from death unto life . They ap e r deter-
mined to an wer the de criptioo of (r o ' people : 
th at is to be a pe uliar people, zea lous of ~ood 
work ' . Th mo t happy effect seem al ·o to have 
been pr oduc ed upon the ol<l professors of religion . 
Th ey have been tirr ed up to more zeal, and bee n 
made to re member the time of their fir t love, and 
to do th eir fir t works . 
0 e evidence of an awakened intere t in be-
half nf our kingdom of Christ, was furni shed be-
fore the close of our services, in the liberal ub-
:scri ption of' four thousand dollar to our ' mi nary . 
T 1e Rector has een othe r evidenc es, in the read-
iness manifested by the congregation , to engage 
in every good work recommended by him. 
The Sunday- school has incr ea ed considerably, 
numb ering thirty te achers , and one hundred and 
eighty scholar. . The instruc tions in the catechi m 
deliv ered very Saturday afternoon in Lent were 
well att ended by parents and children. 
Th e littl Child1 en have formed themselves in-
to a Missionary Society on the plan of week ly of-
fering , ot'one, t.wo, or three cents each-and io a 
short time have raised nea rly twenty-five dollar . 
Shortly before the Rector left Norfolk for the 
Convention he presented the wants of the Mi sion-
ary ociety to the congregation, alld expresse d a 
hope that the adults wouf d adopt the plan already 
so happily pursued by the young catechume ns.-
Between fi rty and fifty names were immediately 
sent in and an assurance g iven that a regular Mis-
sionary Societ y woulcl b formed amoncr the gen-
tl emen, and the good work prosecuted dur ina his 
absence . He is happy, also, to state to the Con-
vention, that the cause of the Temperance Society 
finds increa ing favor among the members of our 
church in Norfolk. During the association above-
mentioned, a meeting wa app !)inted in Christ 
Church, for addre es on this subject, but in con-
~equence of rain, which prevented a full a sembly 
1t was postponed. Subsequent meet ings have been 
held in the town since that time, at which he was 
grnt ified to see a considerable number of those 
belon ging to our communion to enroll their name .• 
Upon the whole, th e Rector in considering the 
state of the congregation, has reason to thank 
~~d and take coura ge . A ccording to the requi-
s1t10n of the canon, he states, that on the list fur-
nished by his predecessor there were 216 commu-
nicants when he took charge of the congregation 
-to these, twenty-four have been added, and six; 
are ready to unite on the first opportunity.-
Th ere have been nineteen baptisms-one of which 
was an adult. Thirty have been confirmed. Therw 
have been seve n funerals and five marriages. 
All which is re pectfully submitted bv the Rec -
tor, W. ·MEA DE, 
Ma,Y 20, 1835. 
Assistant Bisl,op of Virginia. 
From the Religious Magazin e. 
HOW SI-JALL A PARENT GOVERN HIS CHIL Dl1 
Th is quest ion is often in my mind, because I 
am a par ent. Before I became a parent, ~ though t 
my sy tern of family government perfec t. I used 
sometimes to indul ge in long discussions with 
those who were parents, to convince them of the 
value of my theor y, and to how them how well I 
understood the subjec t. But since I have become 
a parent myself, J see hnw muc~ more parents 
govern from mere. im_pulses of feelmg and passion, 
than from real pr10c1ple. I learn this from both 
experi ence and observation . It is government · ad-
ministered accord ing to the dictates of feelinO' and 
passi_on, that gives such a. wa t ?f uniform~y to 
the mfluence of a parent . And influence that i, 
not uniform, cannot_ be powerful or salutary . 
The government 1s often the exercise of mere 
arbitrary, physical force, rather than kind persua-
sive, resistless i:ioral influence. To make myself 
understood I will relate two anecdotes, which are 
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·facts that occurred within my own personal know-
ledge. 
It was on a wintry day, late in the autumn, that 
I was riding on a missionary tour through a dis, 
trict in the great West. A few rods before me a 
little boy was standing in the cold, pinched up and 
&hivering, by the road side. Near him stood a 
tall, hard-faced, weather-beaten looking man. A 
yoke of oxen were near him, and he had in his 
hand that formidable weapon of cruelty, a wes-
tern wagon whip. The little boy was barefooted, 
and seemed to have on no covering but a coarse 
Jinsey-woolsey frock over his under garme nts.-
He appeared to be about four years old. The fa. 
ther seemed to have been irritated with his oxen. 
As I came nearer, I heard the boy whimpering , 
in a low, subdued, under tone, apparently on ac-
count of suffering· with the cold. The father slow-
ly raised his wagon whip over the child's head-
" A'nt you going to hush, you little rascal?" said 
the father. The child now lookecl up in his an-
gry father's face, and at the awful ~ agon whip, 
and began to cry aloud from real terror. "A'nt 
you going to hush, I say!" He lowered his whip 
as I rode past him, but raised his voice louder; 
and looking back over my shoulder, I again saw 
the uplift ed scourge . "Hu sh, I say, or I will cut 
-you in two." The child cried as one frightened 
out of his senses. " Hush , I say. Hush , won't 
you?" and I heard a blow. I turn ed my horse 
around ; and stood still . The blows fell heavier 
and heavier amid loud cries of "hush ," and the 
loud screams and shr ieks of the boy, till they seem-
ed to be laid on with all the strength which the 
arm which held the whip could exe rt. I rode to-
ward the father to expo stulate with him, after see-
ing about twenty blows laid on. On seeing me 
approachin g, the father retreated to the house, 
and the child followed, shal ing his fist behind his 
back . I saw this, and at the same time I saw the 
garment of the child cut, and the blood running 
down his legs. Had that father any gov rr.ment 
over the child? None at all. 
Take another example. The father occupied 
n public sta tion, but be was a man somewhat re-
markable for the uniformity of his character . He 
ha<l appoint ed a ce1·tain amou 1t of labor to his lit-
tle son, i«J'ht year old. 
ft was what would ccupy only u few minutes,but 
the little boy was fond of p ay, and n gl ct ed the 
duty appointed him. om tim~ aft r, the fatb~1· 
was pas ing and ~aw the~ 01 k which he had this 
son to do, was not performed. H f •It grieved 
that he had not been obeyed. On going into the 
house, he met hi son in the hall-" as tha t work 
been <lone? " "No sir." The fath r loo·ked at 
the little boy. Th child saw the wicf of his fa-
ther in his countenance, and bur t rnto tears, and 
the parent and child wept toge ther .. -: The_ ame 
evening the father ancl son were s1ttrn<.r m the 
ch uch toll'ether. In the place it was a s a on of 
trre t religiou int re t. Th e serv ices of the sanc -
i:, 1'1 . tuary had not yet commenc ed.- 1e congreg ation 
were pourino· in. The child drew n ar to his fa-
ther, anu lookecJ np to his father,'s face, which still 
bore testimony to his 1;;rief. "Fath er, will you 
forgive m t r disob ,yin~r ou this morning?" I t 
was the charac er-the Dral in uence of the fa-
ther that had subdued the child. That fatb r 
sometimes admini ' ters corpore al puni hment to 
his children. But his moral influence . is al ways 
the sam • ow doc; not this mun know how to 
govern his child? e ha ever l child, n; all, 
however, quite youn<r, The two eldest have late -
ly become ho(>efuly pious: • !'hey are ~o!h pre-
paring for college-b oth w1s Jin • to be m101 t rs-
and both desirin to be mi · ' ionarie to the hea-
then t Is not the gov rnment of a parent clo e~ 
ly connected ~ith the early conver ion, or the 
early ruin of his children? NoRVRON. 
For the Gambier Observer. 
HINTS FOR THEOLO lCAL STUDEN TS. 
NQ, 6. 
cc Essay on the Utility of Classica learning in sub erviency 
t~ Theologi cal Studies,,. by the Rev, AbclD. H ndy, f. 
A, and Fellow of Oriel College. 
[CONTINUED ,] 
The tr easures of ancient literature, which the 
scholar has made his own in his intercour e with 
the Classical au hor , are al o of important ervice 
in many other d partments of Th olo 1 ical enquir.y: 
even the plea ing fables of t~eir Poets, ~hi h 
amused his youthful fancy, will not be without 
their utility. 
Grecian Mytholo~y is convin?ed with a warmth 
of imagination peculiar to that lively people; and 
GA BIER 0 SERVER . 
it ha been adorned by their Poet with the mo t 
brilliant colouring ot fiction; these, combined 
with other circum tance , render it impo ible to 
give a minute explanation of the subject . The ar-
dor of many piou and learned men, who have la-
bored , to promote the interests of religion, has, in 
this instance, often bordered on nthu sia m: with 
a design of doing honor to the Jewi ..,h history, they 
have endeavored to explain, by means of it, the 
whole system of Grecian Theogony. According 
to them, the Patriarchs and illustrious men of the 
Jo wish nation were deified and worshipped by the 
Greeks: and, in order to obviate the difficulty 
which ari es from the * number of the Greci n 
Deities, and the paucity of the Jewi h Worthi es, 
they have discovered, that each of the latter was 
adored under various titles; and have traced inge-
nious but fanciful re semblances between the indi-
vidual and the Deitie.s, whom they suppo ed to 
represent him. We may however, without injury 
to the cause of Reli gion, allow the earlier Greeks 
to have felt towards those of their countrymen 
who contributed in an eminent degree, to the pub-
lic welfare, by their mental or bodily exertions, a 
warmth of gratitude natural to barbarous nations, 
which induces them to enrol the good, the valiant 
and the wise, among their tutelary Divinities.-
We may allow them to have viewed the powers and 
appearances of nature with that admiration, which 
prompts the savage to people every element with 
imaginary beings, and to address them, under va-
rious titles, as the objects of religious worship. 
But Grecian Mythology, although it does not ad. 
mit of such fanciful conjectures> yet powerfully 
confirms the truth of the Mo aic record , by its 
wonderful agree ment with them, a.s far as they 
relate to the general history of the world. 
The account of the creation of the world, and 
the formation of man, which we receive from the 
Gree! and Roman Poets, strikingly corresponds 
with the sober narrative of Scripture. That hap-
py period, emphatically styled the Golden Age, 
when man was free from vice, and unacquainted 
with the miseries which now fall to the lot of hu-
man natur e; when the serenity of the sky, and the 
vernal mil doe s of the atmosphere, yi ]ding him 
perp et ual delight ; while the earth pour d forth 
her fruits for her su tenance, without subj cting 
him to the toil of agricu/tur ; since it i a plic, -
ble to no subs · qucnt state of soci ty, can only be 
consid red as n poetical description of the happi-
ness whic our first p r nts enjoyed in the (Tarden 
of EcJen. The a e of Iron which succ ede d 
when this bli ful tate was entirely revers d, must 
refer to the fatal consequence which followecl the 
disobedience of man. calamity so dreadful and 
so t')cncral as the Deluge would never, we ay 
suppo se have been entir 1y ~ffaced from the mem-
ory of any race of men; accordin gly we find that 
it for 1. a prominent t ature in the tradit ion of 
anti quity. The early Greeks , as was natural to 
a barba ous peop le, applied it to their own na tion, 
and blended it with the hi tory of The saly , a 
countryt pecuJjarly ubject to inund ation, and 
remarkable for its lofty mountains. In the fincly-
iniao-ined fable of the goclcless Iris, who was the 
dau ghter of Wonder, and the messenge r betw en 
gocJs and men, some allu ion may be discovered 
to the fir ·t appearance of the rainbow: the scholar 
inde d must be particularly strucl· with Homer's 
expres ion, when, de cribing the armour of Aga -
memnon, he thus speaks ot this beautiful phenom-
enon: 
Kua:vio, bi bea:1'0Y'7'IS oefAle,xa: iro 11'0'7'& b11e1~ 
Te"~, lxa..-,e.9-' 'Ie111111v ,o,xOTH, U/1'7'& Keov1e.,y 
Ev v,q>,i' t1tr,i e1~, 'l' 'PAl: IEPOilON AN6POPON. 
The researches of the learned in the East shew; 
that the re "e blance exists in Oriental tradition , 
they also p ·ove, that these tradition were receiv-
ed too ener lly, and at too early a per iod, to 
have bee derived from the narrative of the Jew-
i h Lawg iver; whence we may with much proba· 
· bilit , infer, that the great outlin es of Classical 
Myth ology, al o were not borrow ed from Judea, 
but were imperfect remain s of universal tradition, 
which was gradually so disguised by fabulous 
intermixture, and that its real origin was forgot-
ten, and it was applied by the barbarian to his own 
or neighboring nations. 
From this combined testimony of Grecian and 
Orie nt l ytho logy, a irr esistible body f evi. 
d nee ha been formed in confirmation of the l\lfo .. 
saic historv. ince th~ e tra ditions w re not de-
rived from lte sacFed Historian,+ and since we 
, arburt 's Divine Legatio 
t Herod. Jib. 9. 
cannot uppose, that from partial kno ,J 
those my tic f: bl he could have framed 
count, which qually explain them all, 
acknowledge the truth of his relation, and b _ 
that he received his information from the 
In a more advanced period of hi tory, 
that an insatiable thirst after knowledge t 
the sages of Greece to leave the retirem 
philo ophic contemplati on, and travel into to 
countries, in order to ob rve the religio 
and manners, of other nation , and to pro' 
their wisdom. It was at thi period, that thr 
the medium of Egypt, the Philosophers of Gr 
g ined an imperfe t acquaintan ce with the Je 
Scriptures . The divine Plato wa. thuw e 
in some degr ee to explain the leading fe tur 
the national Mythology. His ublime, though 
perfect conception s of the creation, the h 
state, and subsequent misery of mankind, a 
corruption of their moral and intellectual po, 
stri~ingly corre~pond with the Mo aic ace 
He§ al o with other Greek author , refers 
Deluge, which almo t destroyed the whole 
of man, and effaced the remembrance of th 
and sciences, which flouri hed before thi e, 
Toll the truth of the e thing , says the phi/ •• 
pher, ( where he describes the happine or p ·• 
mreval man, and attempts to explain the ca 
of the change which followed) to the tru 
th ese things we have the testimony of our an 
tors, whom many at the present time do not 
lieve ; but in this they are wrong. 
After the di. per ion of the human race in 
plains of hinar, history no longer flows in 
same broad channel; and the Jewish Scriptu 
are chiefly confined to one of the many fami 
of the arth . From this ra to the introduc 
of Chri , tianity, our hi torical information mut 
deriv ed trom the Greek and Roman writer,, 
convey to u a variety of int re ting knowl d 
which throws light on the connected scheme 
the Chri tian and Jewi ·h di ·p n ations. W 
in the acr <l volume w follow, throu 11h the 1 
rious period of their eventful hi tory, the peOj):• 
who w r the peculiur car o~ providence, WCIIIIJ 
turn to th pao-e of the cla ical historian, · 
view the mo t enlig htened nation of thr heath 
world (who in time of remote antiquity pos 
d a pur r y tem ofreli giou wor hip) imme ·
in the gro , t idol try. This i c rt ainly, lion, 
ar gum nt, th t the Jews were immediately und r 
the government o[ the true God: for, thou h 
orone to idolatry, and expo sed to its contagio 
influence, they st ill acknowledged the unity and 
the spirit uality of the Sovereign Ruler of the 
universe,and paid him that rational adoration wbic~ 
he claims from a rational creature. 
The Jewish Sc~ptures, however, do not excl ·
siv ly relate to that favored people. The. fa 
of other nation , and the ri 'e and fall of m1gh1y 
empire , form the awful ubject ot their prop.het· 
ic writing . . Prophecy althou gh it only par.u~I 
penetrL te the ob ·e;urity of the f~tur~, yet give• 
view ot those Ieadrng an<l peculiar c1rcum tanc 
which stro ngly charac terise the events foretold. 
it is the meteor which amid the darkue s otthe 
nirrht illumines the bolder and more promir.e t 
featu;·e of the land cape , Prophe y,r i Hut 
ry om pressed; Hi story is ProplPcy u~folded, 
and the faithful records of pa t. tran act1oi1 ~ · 
ni h an unerring guide, by wlllch. the claim. 
prophetic in piratio are to ~e ad.m1t~ed _orr JC • 
ed . The want of Ea tern hPt or1e 1 , rn a grt 
measure, supplied by the r rches of the Gr 
who e te timony is the more val_uabl~,. as tbty 
are unacquainted with the prophetic_ wr_itmg 1 
were, ther fore, unbiased by preJud1ce. The 
prophecies which relate to the nations of lhe 
may be compcre d with the event, through t
medium of Diodorus iculu , of Herodotus, 
Xen phon; nor mu t it be forgot~en that the fi 0• 
rative lang uage of inspiration, with regard to e 
two rrreat Empires, which succeeded to the d 
mini~n of the world, can only be explained by 
continual reference to Ancient History. 
f Pretyman's Theolo y. 
§ Plato de Legil>us, lib. 3. 
II Politicus . . 
Bishop Newton on the Prophecies. 
THE NECESSITY OF REVELATIO 
. 't \Va there ever a more expressi e te t,mo?,b d 
. f R I . h wa furDI the nee ss1ty o eve at1on . t an. . 
00 in the following letter from Sir Wilham J f Be. 
Sir John McPherson, Governor ~eneral ;d 0 gal? "Dear Sir John,-Herew1th I 1 
PEACE. 
fir t war, mentioned with apparent approba-
n in the ible, was that raised by Abraham, for 
r cue of Lot. It was directed against tho e who 
b n guilty of robbery, man-stealing, and 
urd r, and who, for those crimes, de erved to 
b J'ut to death. The "law of nations/' a then 
un r tood, gave to Abraham the property he 
h d r cov red from the robbers: but he would not 
t k it. 
be war of the Hebrews against the Canaan-
cm to be misund e ·stood. That ountry he-
ed to the Hebrews. They had a r 'ght to po -
it, and to govern it. AccordinO' to their laws 
which w re the laws of their country, idolatry was 
t be puni hed with death . The Canaanites must 
quit the country, or submit to it laws. As they 
uld do neither willingly, the sentence of the 
I· w wa to be executed upon them.-The right of 
the Hebrews to that country, an<l the righteons-
nes of th e law, punishing idolatry with death,.we 
her take for grante . • 
ihon and Og, by their unprovoked attack on 
the I raelites, cna<le themselves guilty of murder, 
<l de erved death. 
apprehend that no instance can be found, 
of ny war, und ertaken with even the appear -
nc of the approbation of Goel, except where 
tho c ngain t whom war was made had committed 
me crime puni hable with dea th , and where, 
1 o, h re , ere circum tances, pointing out those 
ho mnd the war, as the proper per ons to in-
i t that unishment. · 
hi, principle, if established, would condemn 
cry n nrly all wars that have ever occurred. It 
c nu mn ·, too, all n ars for cau es tliat are at alJ 
lik Jy to exi t among- civilized nations. 
l it orrect?-Boston Recorder. 
From the Southern Churchrn:1:1. 
SELECTED. 
nr enerate he arts are termed in the Bible 
tony Ii nrts; if they were braz en they might be mel-
t ; if iron, they may be made pliable; but hearts 
o tone mu t be broken with coritinual hammer- , 
in : ad mantine hearts are mollified only by the 
blo of hri t often dropping upon them. 
• pr acher ought to be diligeptly negligent, 
hn in , hi phrase neither over curiou ly set, nor 
t altogethe r rudely compo sed , but so rightly 
di iding the word, that he may always deliver-
rofi ble m tter, after a profitable manner. It 
1 the reatest point of de ep learning to distinguish 
aptly that which is confused, and to illustrate 
pl: inly that which is obscure. 
!VI ny persons defer to seek the Lord until th e 
I t, ek of their life, the Ia t day of the week, 
th last hours of the day, and the last minute of the 
hour. I it not foolish, while the ship is sound, 
he t cklin(T su re, the pilot well, the sailors strong, 
th gale favourctble, idly to lie at an hor, or to 
te in di c,ipation and vice the precious moments 
u <l when the ship leaks, and the pilot is ick, 
nd th mariners faint, the torm boi terou , and 
th a is wrought into terop e ts, to hoist s ii, and 
put out for a far country? Yet such is the folly 
of tho e vbo in the morning of youth, and the 
ound s of health, and the perfection of reason, 
nl r not upon the pur suit of etern al life, but per-
uad them elves that when their mind are di -
trncted and their bodie s enfeebled or tortured, 
they can suddenly, at the moment of d ath be-
come aints, thougli they have demeaned themsel-
a devils during their lives. 
ARCHBISHOP TILLOTSON, 
There are some childre n who are almost asham-
ed to own their parents, becaus e the y are poor, or 
in low situation in life. We wi I, th erefore give 
n example of the contrary, as display~d by t~e 
ean of Canterbury, aft erwards Archbishop T1l-
lot on. His father, who was a very plain York-
bireman, approached the h use where his son 
r ided, and inquired whethe r "John Tillotson 
at home ." The servant, indign ant at ~hat he 
thought his insolence, ~rove him from the door; 
but the dean, who was within, hearin g the voice 
f hi fa her, instead of embracing the opportunity 
afford d him, of going out and b1·inging in his fa-
ther in a more private manner, came running out, 
exclaiming in the presence of his astonished ser-
" nts, "It is my father :" and, falling down on 
hi knee , asked for his bl essing. Ob edience and 
GA.M R OBSE R. 
love to our p r nts is a very distinct and in portant 
comm nd of od, upon which he has romi ed 
hi hie ing, and his promises never fail. - unday 
School Journal. 
DRUNKE LONDON. 
"e learn the a tounding fact, that in the in-
gle city of London, _31!314 per ons have l>een ta~-
en into cu tody, , 1thm the last twelve month m 
a tate of intoxication. How clo ely is intemper-
ance linked with crime! They go hand in hand. 
Doe an individual indulge habitually and freely 
in ardent pirit? And if he use it at all,there is no 
security that he will not indulge to this e tent; be 
not surpri ed to hear th t that per on i convicted 
of crime. pirituous liquor ha awful power to 
blunt and d aden ti e moral feelings, and sear the 
con cience . Would ou be safe? "Touch not, 
ta te not, handle not." There i no other cour c to 
be relied on for a moment .-T emperance Herald. 
SEVERAL WAYS IN WHICH J\IEN LEARN TO 
BE IMTEl\lPERATE . 
l Idle ness. Whenever people are idle, and 
have nothing to do, they f, el very unea y and un-
happy . Then, they think if they c n get some 
strnng drink, it will make them feel lively. And, 
having nothing el e to do, th y will go to the tav• 
erns and grog hop , and get something to drink . 
So, if we wi h the people to be temperate, we mu t 
teach them not to be idle. 
2. Gambling. Anotl1er thin()' that make people 
uncomfortable and une sy , and so mak s them 
wi--h for strong drink, is the practic e of gamblillg, 
When a per on lo. es in thi way, he kt ow he 
ha go t nothin g for hi mon y, and it m I e liim 
feel very unhappy. Then he i · apt to drink strong 
<lrink in order to forget hi misery . 
3. Excess in Eating . Some p ople learn to be 
intemperat e, in drinlcing, by.first b c ming inter~~ 
perate in eating. When people eat too much 1t 
makes th em thir sty, restle s and unea y. And 
th en th ey wish to <lrink. One intemper tc i du], 
gence of the appetite i apt to lead to another. 
The person that would not wish to be a drunk-
ar· , should take care not to let his appetite be his 
ma ter in any thing. 
4. Bad Compan!J', Bad company is anothel ' 
thing that lead people into intemperanc . Al-
mo"t all sorts of bad ,people love strong drink.-
Keep away, then, from all sort_ of bad company . 
5. Going to the Theatre . People who go to tlte 
theatre, are very apt to learn to drink. There 
are many reason for this. Tbeat · s are places 
for idle people, an<l they learn peopl e to be idle . 
And Around the theatres are plac es where people 
g mble . The plays acted on the stage make 
the people that see them very wild and unstable. 
And so, in many ways, the th eatr s teach people 
to be intemperate.-South ern Temperance tar 
Can men call him a Deity to whom they will 
• not attribute so mnc 1 as they do to every ingen-
iou man, the honour of being good company?-
This is not only to be profane, but to be ab ' U ·d. 
JUVE ILE. 
From the Vermont Chroni c c. 
AN ORPHAN 'S LETTER TO THE SAVIOUR. 
We borrow the follow·ng account from La Feu-
ille Religieuse du Canton De aud . 
A youn g lacl of C-, in G rmany, l1ad ju t 
lost his fath~r, and by thi ad cv nt found bim elf 
without the means of continuin g his edu ation. 
His grea t desire was to enter into a school found-
ed by the pious Christians known by then m~ of 
Moravians. Thi s was also the wi h of hi mother. 
But one, who is destitute of mon ey, of friend , of 
patronage, poor and unknown, ha little to expect 
from this world. Happily for the young orphan, 
he had heard of him who "is rich towards all them 
that call upon him;" of the friend of the unfortu-
nate; oft 1e great and mighty Lord who di poses 
of the gold and the silver, as he does of hearts, 
according to his good pleasure; of Je us, who has 
said "Suffer little children to come unto me and 
forbid them not, for of such i the kingdom of Hea-
ven." 
The boy reposed the most implicit confidence 
in his gracious Saviour. He believed in him, and 
he felt himself strongly impelled to apply to him. 
" But how go to him ?" said the young orphan. 
"I will ju t write him a letter, i which I will tell 
him the whole ." This he did in nearly these words: 
"My dear Lord Jesus Christ, I have lost my fa-
. ther. We are very poor. But lo I thou hast said 
ju thy word that 'WI atsoever e ask of God in 
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thy name he ill gi\1e it u ." I believe what thou 
h t aid, Lord J u • I pray thee then, my od, 
in the n me of Je u , to upply my mother with 
the means of placing me in the Moravian Insti-
tute, I want so much to go on with my education. 
I pray thee therefore, good Je us do this. I lov 
th e air dy; but I hall love thee afterwards till 
more. ive me wi dom and c ery good thing. 
Farew 11," &c. 
He fold d the letter and directed it to "Our 
Lord Je us Chri t in Heaven.''- Then, his heart 
joyful with hope, he carri d it to the po t-office. 
The po t-master, eeing the superscription, sup-
posed it as written by ome di tracted person and 
ca tit a ide . When his work was done,however,he 
took it again, examined the hand-writing, and ob-
ser ed that it was that of a child. He op ned it 
and was much affected at reading th is intantine 
prayer, which he communicated to a Moravian ot 
hi acquaintance. The latter read it in a meeting 
of the breth ren. The Baron de la Cippe, who 
was pre ent, thought he saw in the circum tances 
an appeal addre ~ed to him by our Saviour . He 
t~ok_ the orpha_n unde1· his protection and placed 
hun m the In t1tute be had desired. Thus, after 
all, the letter reach d its destination.-Arch du 
Chri t., l?eb. 14. 1825. 
LITTLE HENRY. 
At the age of four years, young Henry would 
retire alone for ecr t prayer . Returning from his -
clo et on everal occa sions, he exclaimed, "Oh, 
ma! how happy I fe I. It is good to be alone 
with 1od." At ot 1 r times in prayer, he seemed 
to see ang 1 hovering all around him. "Oh, ma," 
said he, "were they not the prett y angels of God?" 
S cret prayer was th delight of his oul the day 
of his death . In conver ation with other children, 
he lc<l th em to thin I· of heav n,of heavenly beings, 
of the robes worn in h aven, of the change ne-
ce nry to fit tho e who ha<l wick d hearts like 
himself~ r that bright ,holy, and happy place. For 
hours after r tiring to r t at night, he exh ·orted 
uch children as might be present, to seek their 
salvation. 
In th e 6 fth year of hi life, for a few month , it 
wa my privil ge to be the guardian of this babe, 
in hri t. Mr . F. had taught him to read well, 
and ruany whole duys, hi time wa spent in perus-
ing and asl ing important que tions upon the Bible. 
This only book which brought life and immorta li-
ty to light, was sweeter to hi~ ta ·te than honey or 
the hon ey comb . Hearin g chilclr n profane God's 
holy name in the &tre ts, his heart s emed as if it 
would burst under a load of ·orrow. Having ask-
ed for permi sion, he ev ral times called them in 
ancl talked and prayed with them. uch an effect 
had this oour e of conduct upon the children, that 
one hear ing of f1is death, thr ew him elf on the bed 
w ping, and could not be pacified for many days. 
" D , r little H.' ' said he, "shall J see him 110 
more.'' Three time ad did H. go to his closet 
and pray fo.r a babe livi11"1 io the am tamily, that 
it might •row up a l>le sing to the world and the 
joy of h iaven. Wh at hall we ay of this child, 
"Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings, thou 
Lord, ha t r<lained prai e. 
Do my youn(T friend ask what has beco me of 
Henry? I will tell you. Ie grew up fre h and 
beaut iful as the gra , but the scythe of the mow-
er, cl ath, cut him down. Like the fading beauti -
ful flower, the •frost of time has laid him in the 
gra e. But may your la t hours be like his! The 
ay previous to his entering h aven, he retired 
with his play mates twelve times for prayer. The 
morning following the cholera eized dear Henry. 
The physician who so n arrived, told me that he 
could not save him, whose days God had number-
ed and finished. Oh! children my feelings at that 
moment canno t be describ ed. But the Lord does 
all thing well, and let his hol_ name be praised . 
A ~w hours before his death, I aked, do you 
feel willing to go? For a moment he seemed to 
be in a deep study, and th en broke out in the ex-
clamation. "0 ye ; I am going to live with Je-
sus-I am· going to heaven. 0 heaven-heaven, 
what a delightful place? In his last moments, the 
cholera deprived him of hi~ speech_; but the men-
tion of heaven bro ght smiles on his countenance, 
and he lifted up his eyes as if hew re more than a 
conqueror. • 
Thus lived and died litt e Henry befi re reach-
ino- hi s·xth year, in the glorious triumphs of the 
go pel. God t ok the orpha out of the cellar,,. 
placed him under the tuiti n of Mrs. F., ermit ted 
my eyes to see hi holy walk and blQ ed death,,. 
and then God took him home to heaven . 
[ Youth's Magazine .. 
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GAMBIE R . 
G MBIER, FRIDAY, J UNE 12, 183i . 
EP1 coP LIANs IN AMERICA.- 'We find in a Philadelphia 
paper, an rtiolc with th is heading, extract d from the Lon-
don Courier. In it the writer, w110sc first ~cct is to show 
that Episcopacy can exist and pm per un upported by 1 gal 
provision, alludes to Bp. Mcilvainc and his mission to Great 
Bl'itain and Ir eland, and s:iy·, that he has been received ~vith a 
cordial w lcome by many of the first clergy and laity . Arch-
bi shop What ely had invited him to preach in Christ's Church , 
Dublin. This incident to those who know th e u age--if we 
thould not add the law-upon the subject, will not appear a 
trifle. So contrary to usage did it seem in Bishop Mcllvaine's 
own eyes, as we know otherwise , thst he declined at first, and 
continued to decline until ur ged by the Archbishop, and as-
sured that no evil could or should result from it. The writer 
in the Courier also says,that clerical laborers who have uo field 
of u efulness at l!ome in the British dominions, might find one 
in Ohio; but at the same time takes good care to intimate 
that a "c ertificate of their being clergymen merely will not 
imffice"-"that no punch-drinking preach er need cross th e 
Atlantic;" and that ~'they must really have the work of 
Christ at heart." This is as it should he. Whoever the 
writer is, we doubt not his views coincide with our Bishop's. 
}lurity of motive-elevateJ , disinterest edness in the Christian 
ministry, cannot be too much insi sted and dwelt upon. We 
11hould not think it enough that the church has declared her 
aentiments on the subjec t in her ordination services: these 
1entimcnts need to be continually brou ght forth and pressed 
upon ministers :md people,-esp ecially upon tho se immediat e-
ly concerned in r ecommending anq ord aining candidates. In 
seeking the enlargement of the Church and ministry, we are 
liab le to overlook their purity. It is a serio us que stion, 
"hether the latt er point has not been in fact too much neg-
lected. 
In the Boston Christian Witness we noticed a series of pa-
pers upon the purity of the Church, and hope they will arrest 
the attention of our communion. 
SocINJANrs:u IN Bo sTON,-W e not ed 11 fe,v weeks ago, as a 
new f, ature in the countenance of Socin ianism, its growing 
1eriousnes1. We now find in confirmation of our remark~ that 
those ,vho upl1old th at systE:m arc beginning to publi h work s 
on pro ctic l religion. Those ofortbo<lox sent iments, will in-
deed wond er what charm there can b in writing , from which 
Chri st, as the pow er and wisdom of God, is excluded. Yet 
the fact it ·clf i worthy of note, and much more the re asons 
assigned by Sooinian publications for thi s "new measure."-
It is said, Sooinianism has reach ed its "organic" state, having 
hitherto been engaged only in combating error; and in th e focc 
of the old accusation that it is a system of n egat ions, it is no\V 
freely admitted that at least it has been too "ne ga tive"-that 
hereaft er it must be more" possitive," &c ! The se expressious 
arc used in the Christian Registel', the leading Socinian Mag-
111iue. 
A SALK WITHOUT AN lNTEREsr.-The purchasers arc as-
ttmbled-their number is large-their mc:1ns abundant-and 
their disposition to buy equal to th eir ability. Where theu is 
the enthu iasm and competition manifested on such ·casions? 
Ha, money lost its value, or the lovo of possc~ing perished 
from the earth? Where is that eager look, that quick eye 
and car, that prompt nnd emulous bid? l s the craving heart 
of man so satisfied that discontent ha s ceased, and nothing is 
desired but what i r ally needed, and then only in proportion 
to the true value of things? 
No; human nature is still the same, ns 1ecular nnd grovel-
ling and clfi hand gr asping as ever; and this crowd of purcha 
11Crs are by no means all e empt from sinfu l craving. It is the 
object that makes the difference, and that object is-a grave-
yard lot, Herc is th e explanation of the my stery. \V e now 
see why these purchasers how so little eagerness-make so 
little noise-look so unlike the attendants at an auction. 
By most purchases we expect to increase our persona] en-
jo yment . Is it a house? we should enjoy its shelter and its 
fireside . A arm? the toil it elf ill be sweet, abd then will 
come the harvest-home. A library? it is as a flower garden 
to the honey- bee . But a grave ?-ob this is a strange pur-
chase! So far is the full po~se&sion from promi sing any 
pleasure, it is the conclusion of all earthly good. And does 
it promise any ·other good, beyond this life? No, not nec es-
sarily o. To take possession of that piece of property,-to 
become the occupant of that narrow house,-to lie down in 
that cold bed, may be,-who can deny it?-the beginning of 
,orrows, It is this conviction, and the want of a good hope 
through grace, that makes this sale to many-a matter of so 
much painful aolemnity. To all it is a solemn thing; but to 
,ome it i-s more than that. To the Christian himself it is an 
evil, being the penalty of in, and associated with thoughts of 
autfering; but this is all : iu regard to this , orld l1i heart is 
a, a weaned child, and the gra e can rob him of no idols· and 
ill rerrd to thi otbe -'~ ii bii r stini pla~e and inherita11ce. 
R. 
more than thi , hi cun ci nc troub] •s I im when he thinks of 
thi pre ent life, a d th mann r in which he spends it. The 
purchase he is about to make, eem to •xpostula te in the lan-
guage of the prophet, "Why do you spend your trength for 
th t wl ich is not br ad, your l bour for that which ti fieth 
npt?" And when he lo to th future, it promise him no-
thing bette r there: to him it is th grave of hope and tbe birth 
place of d spair. 
ClllCULA.R,-AMERICAN BIDLE SOClF.TY, 
The object of the American Bible Society , is simply, to 
pl ce a Bible within tbe reach of every fam ·1 :i d stitute of a 
Bi ble in the Unit d States; and to co-operate with the Bible 
Societies of other uations in upplying the whole world with 
Bibles. The object, is in the higli st sense, patriotic and 
christian . Without the Bible, no people can (as the hi story 
of the world abundantly te tifics,) be far, if at all removed 
from barbarism; and in a country like ours where natio111l as 
w 11 as social happ iue and pro . p rity, are mainly, if not sole-
ly, dependent upon the virtue ot the people, it is more especi-
ally important that a Bible should be in the hands of every 
one who can read. B esides:-the superstition and bigotry 
which have for ages, and throu gho ut the fairest portions of 
Europe, suppressed in the dark caverns of their ignorance 
and cruelty the light s of civil and religiou s liberty, are being 
exported into our country in fearful quantities,and our best and 
only defence lies in .a general diffusion of the Holy Scriptures 
throughout the Union. Where the Bible is univer ally circu-
lated and read "th:it man of sin" (as he is sign ificantly styled 
by an inspired writ er) cannot long survive the bl'ightness which 
radiates from its page s. But our Philanthropy and christian 
benevolence, are not to be coufin~d to our own country.-
Their legitimate field is nothing less than the whole world. 
"The field is the world." Man, in every quarter and clime, 
is to be taught "as the truth is in J t:Sus," and every nation 
and people clevat d to the hig h eminence which we occupy 
:imong the nations of the earth, And only let every one who 
cannot read, and that can learn, in the 00.000,000 of our 
race that encircle our globe, be taught to read, and a.copy of 
the Bible in his own tongu e, be placed in the hand of everf 
one who can read, and soon would the whole wol'ld be filled 
with th e light and glory of our holy religion, and the efful-
gence of ci ilizatio 11 and science beam on every shore. 
Already more than 200,000,000 of heath en can read, and 
among th so a lar g -very large number are anxiou s for the 
Scripturcs.-Ancl hall we not supply them? 
The Apo stolic Gutzlaff~ one of our missionaries to China, 
writes, that that a cicnt and extensive Empire, with its teem" 
ini population of 300,000,000, is now open to the distribution 
of the Holy Scriptures, and asks of the American churchei 
1,000,000 of Chinese Bibles. And shall not thi s appeal ba 
most fully and cordially responded to? 
It is very obvious that this work can be best effected by on& 
society, insitituted for the purpose, in which all christia11 phi-
111nthropists can unite, and from which the rays of our benevo-
lence shall diverge, as from 3 focus, to illuminate and revive 
the whole earth. It would consume the resources of any one 
denomination to supply themselves with pres ses, plates and 
type, and print the Bible in all the languages of the world, to 
say nothing of the work of distribution-of the expense of 
agencies at home and abroad. Why should every denomina-
tion go to this expense? Why this waste of money, especially 
since there is such a demand for it to send and support the liv-
ing missionary of the crHs? Why may not all unite in one 
. great Bible Society, and avoid this great w-aste of money, men 
and effort? 
The American Bible Society was instituted by christi:ms of 
all denominations to carry on thi i:reat work of supplying ~ur 
country and the world with Bibles at the smallest expense pos-
sible. An d nll who may read this circular are most re spect-
fully and earne!>tly invited to co-operate with the Society. 
JAMES McELROY, 
General Agent of the A. B. S. in Ohio~ Kentuckv, 
The Stockhold rs of the Western Epis. 
copa l Press, are hereby uotificd to meet at Gambier on Satur-
day the 13th day of June next at 2 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpo se of a more complete organization, and the transact ion 
of other necessary business. 
By order of the Executivo Committee. 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGE NCE . 
.A~NUAL CO. VENTION Ot THE PROTEST.ANT EPISCOPAL CHUllCH, 
IN VIII.GI IA, 
The Convention met on W edn sday, 20th May, in the town 
of Lyne 1burg. Morning prayer was perform ed by Bishop 
Meade. The serm on was preached by the Rev. William G. 
H. Jones, of Orange county from Malachi iii. 8, " Will a 
m(\n rob God 'I yet ye have robbed me." The Convention was du-
ly organized: 32 clerical and 25 lay delegates took their seats. 
Af r tha .lppointmeut of tbw se,·era) committ n, :unon, 
whom the u in 
journed u1 tilth I xt dav . 
~n Thurway tho A.ddre es of the Bi p 
wh~ h we publi h t -d ay . Among the i portant 
h1 ·h the do um ent contain, e ould p i u 
the it nti n of the :n of the hurch to t t 
op :\.loo ith r fir.: to' ly o0crin ." '1 
op f 'e ,~ J er y and ' rth rol1na h, ve w r 1 
mended ti~! plan to th hur h wit 1i11 th ir ju,· 
and be,1~ve th t it. good tKctc; have in d r 
already re hz~d. We, r gr tin d too crve th t i 
of the paro chial rcpor ade to th Convt>ntion it J 
dy een adopted in a fc~ Of Ur Church ~. I !111 l 
t c~ on the state of the chur h;" t whom the a<ldrt •• 01 
~1. ho~s wtre referred, remark d upon this subj ct,,. R 
mg t~1s mea . ure as ne f tri ed excellence, we 0 
as e 1dently calculate d to produce imp rt.ant prae1.1 
to the church without proving :i nsil>le inconvl'ni,.. 
fr!en~ A mall wee~ly sum given by many i di i 
will, m the aggregate, form an impo inrr revenue, 01r, 
the contributor s, whilst imrn1inse good is eff..:dc<l by i 
mate judiciou appropriation." The onv ntion ba 
co_m~e.nded the Tr~asurer• of the 1\Ii iouary ·e1 
V1rg1111a s the depository of the e offerings. 1 
The revision of the Constitution of the church 
much of the time of the Convention . A proposition • 
fina lly prevail ed by a lar 0 e majority, to alter the con • · 
, o a to exclude non-communicants of the Church from 
the Comention, gave rise to a protrac ted, animatoo and 
int cre ting di cus sion. The revised Constitution will 
mitt ed to the churches and must ·b ratified by I.he nm r., 
venti on, to give v lidity to its provisions. Tl,e want of · 
rend red neces sary the further posponcment of the ,. 
ation of the revis ed cauons until the next Conv nti°' 
The reports from the different pari hes indicated 1 
improvement in the hurch-an increase of me 
church edifices, and of a di position in the p ople to 
the in titutions of the churrh. The reports of' the COIi · • 
tees on the tate of th Church and on the Th eolooical 
nary! and !lie parochial repor~, some o~ wbich ~ 0 propow 11 
publi sh, will present a full r VJew of this .. ubject ti an ,e 
time now to give . 
Among the important resolutions adopted by the Coo 
ti?n were the following, relating to the Billie society o \, 
gmia, and the Foreign and Dome stic J\1is ·ionary ocittJ 
the Protestant Episcopal Church: the form r is a folio : 
Whereas this Convcntio u have hc:ard ,vith great pleuu ~ 
the exertions now 1~a~ing by the Virgini Bible Socil1J, 
rou e the whole christ1an world to an effort, (in dcpeu 
on divine a istance) to place the Bible in every · 
reading family on earth, within a definite period; and 11 
witne ed with equal ntisfact ion the s neral acccptooce, 
which this entcrpri ·e has been received. and the cordial~ 
with whit:!! :~!;;;:,been thus far su tain d by the clltn~hts 
der their care: 
Re~olved, That they do most heartily renew th rccomm 
dati on given by th em in J833, of the object of the Socin1,11 
all the Churche s under their care: recommendin11 to lhl'IA 
sustain th ose objects by the prayer of faith, by n rou, 
tri bution, and by every proper exertion of their inRuenet. 
Resolved, That this Convention ngain rec mm nu tb, R ,. 
Wm. M. Atkinson, the General Agent of th e oci If, u, tb, 
support of the Churches of this dioce e, in tbe t1«ulio f 
the important duties with which he is charged. 
Resolved, That this Convention do mo t cordia\\y ·r 
mend the objects of the Virginia Bible Society, referred to ii 
the preamble, to the support of all Protestant Epiacopall , 
in the Uni~ed States, 9nd throughoµt the wo.-ld. 
The resolutions relating to the Missionary Society ,me: 
Resolved, unanimously, That this Convcution highly app 
ciate the intentions of the Executive of the Domestic 
and Foreign M ssionary Society, in senJing a special ,0111 
attend the meetings of this body, and to present the clai111tl' 
that very important society. 
Resolv ed, That every facility be afford d to the special 
in performin g the duties of his agency. 
Resolved, That we cordially welcome the Re,. Ben~ C 
Cutl er, of St. Anue's Church, Brooklyn, as the pt'Cill 
of the ExecutiYe Committee of .tbe Domestic and }' ' 
:Missionary Society, and r commend him to the kind at 
tion and patronage of the churches. 
The Vfrginia Prayer Book and Tract Society wu 
warmly recommended to the patronage of the churches, 
were also advis~d to form auxiliarv societies,who fromtbepa:· 
ent society will receive important ·advantages, which, 11111~ 
er t ime we will state. 
T.he following gentlemen were elected mem n of.' 
Standing Committee for the ensuing year: R ''· Dr. K 
Rev. Charles Mann, Rev. Edward R. Lippitt, Ed L 
L ee, John Hooff, aud John Gray, Esqs. 
The follO\ving gentlemen were elected delegatet to the 1111 
General Convention: Rev. N. H. Cobb , Re • Tb , 
Jackson, Re..-. William F. Lee, Rev. Edward C. McG 
and Edward Colston, John Nelson, William H. Mcl''ar 
and Hugh Nelson, Esqs. . . 
The following officers of the Executne Comn_uttce ti 
Virginia Missionary Socie y were lected: Htlar1 Ihl 
secretary; Geo. M. Carrington, treasurer, Rev, . 
J ackson, Rev . William F. Lee, ev. Geor o Wood 
Rev . John Grammer, Rev. N. H. Cobbs, Rev. Edward 
McGuire, Rev Adam Empie, D. D. Orrin Williams, J 
Nelson, and Jos ph Gill. . 
The Convention adopted the rccommcndat 100 of t~ ,J 
mittee on the state of the Church that the future m tin 
the Convent ion take place in the followinrr town in the 
of their enumeration, viz ;--Fredericksburg Pele 
Winchester, Norfolk, Charlottesville, Alexa~dria,. r.auo 
Richmond, Lynchburg. The ne .t Conveut1on will, eel 
ingly, meet in the town of Fredericksburg on tbe3d 
day in Ma y next. . . 
Ot her resolutions were adopted, the publicaUOD 
we must defer until next week • 
The relirrious senices of the Con Tention ere, 
uch times° of an intere ting character. On four , 
. ' l 1 . 'ted to m t to cas1ons of each day were t ie peop e mv1 . . to 
to hear words of exhortation, and unite in supplt~ ou , 
Most High. Each dly in the morning at 6o'c oc · m • 
~I. Geo. M. Carrin~ou of Ri~b1Deod, ia t 
rer. 
T 
re held, wllich to us were the most int r~ ting, 
, w r consider d by all, as the mo st rofitable 
of ul>li wor hip. At 11 o'clock, A. M. and I o in 
rn n, d at night, one or more ,churcbe . were open-
11 nominations in Lynchburg, we believe, kindly 
their hUTches. Thecongregations were always large 
ti· • l\I ny had left their homes to enjoy the privi-
•hi h bottnd at such tim es, and we are told that a very 
Ill, 
ion was produced. Many youna and int r st,. 
ere adJed to the church- ·ome from different 
ate, who, it is hoped and believed, will provo 
in the -.vork of buil ding up the Red emer's 
turd y night a missionary meeting was helci in the 
'pi l hur •h, at which a ser mon was preached by the 
• Mr, utl r from New York, the Agent of th e Mi . ion-
ciety, on the obligation of christians to be willing to 
i I the Ives for the good of others, in imitation of the 
lo, f th •ir dying Lord. After the ·ermon, addresses were 
d li red by Bishop l\Ieade an d the Rev . Mr. Cutler, The 
tt r principally occupi<'d in presenting a tatement of 
th cou c and progre ss of the Society during th felt' years 
t re past. T he statement, though not new, po es cd till 
thriling inter st . For many year the Society had to strug-
1 n for a fueble and precarious existence . The oppr s-
ai n with hich it l,ad to contend was not ext mal-not 
from the world nor from the devil-but internal-it was from 
church it elf that the monster aro. e,that was strangling the 
'n ant Hercule But at len gth victorious, surmountin g all, 
·t has en \.he whole church coming up to the help of the 
~rd a . inst the mighty, a11d preparing to move onward 
1th unit ed -.trength against the enemies of God and man. 
The form r state of things, it was properly observi:d, was 
owing to th lcrgy, to th eir neglecting to give their people 
iu ormation; to pr ss upon th em christian obligation, and the 
natur of thos dutie which christian profess ion demands . 
L t the I rgy do their duty · nd the people will do thcin,-
t th blame re st wliere it ought , with those who minister 
th r lta r . 
But anoth r day has qaw ned, fuil of hope and bri ght with 
promi e. The light it sheds is divine; God spr- d its way till 
II nations walk in its hallowed influence, and kin gs come to 
the l>right n . s of it rising! The spir it it ha exerted is com-
l i ioned of God; and, free and expansive as the air we 
br th , ncircles the globe and cannot be confin ed by geo-
r pltical limits. Nor will it ever cease its exertions until 
ry pcopl • catch its holy feeling . 
Th me ting wa made particularly interesting by the pre -
n f Miss Baldwin, th young lady, who, at the comman d 
f h r Lord, and constrained hy love to the Saviour, lias not 
ount •d Ii r life d ar unto hersdf, so th at she mi gh t make 
no, n t the G 1·et•ks the umearchah lc rich es ot Christ. 
A tho close of the meeting a collectio n was taken up, 
whl h 111nountcd to about $550,00 . 
n ' und y mornina at six o'clock the rite of confirma-
tion dministe red to about 40 persons. At eleven o'clock 
tit rvic s wcr • renewed, and the follow ing persons were or-
ti in ·d; to the l'rie. thood, Rev . G. Was hington Nelson, and 
R v. Wm. N . Ward . to the onler of D eacons , Nel son 
' I , 'l'hom s Smith and James .M. Cofer. The two last 
r alumn i of the Theolo gical Schoo l of Vi rginia. The 
rm u ~ s preached by the Rev . Thomas Jack son, assistant 
anini r of the Mon•m1cnto.l chu rch Richmond, to a very 
ro, d d on"r\'gation, all of whom seemed to move forward at 
h proper tim , to participt1te in that sacred ordinance which 
much incr •ase the solemnity of the ordination service. 
ongre •ntio ns equa lly large and attentive, listened to im-
Jlr jv • di cour s from Dr . K eith, in the afternoon, nnd the 
•v, fr. Cobbs at ni<rht. Tlie services were concluded by 
n me t an<l affectio nate a<ldres from Ili ·hop Meade, after 
bj b, tho members of the convention sep:ir:ited , to set out 
on th o morrow to their respective homes, each carrying with 
him, c trust, strengthened csolutions of fidelity and zeal in 
ib cause to which they wer e de\otcd.-S. Churc/1man. 
oLFF, THE M1ss10NARY,-T he Rev. Jo seph Wolff arr i" 
d at Falmouth last Sunday evening, per the .Firefly steame r, -
from falta; early on the ensui nrr day it was announce d that 
h ould deliver a lecture at the Royal Ho el, at noon, "'hen 
mbled rank, beauty, and fashion , such a display that the 
annals of the town cannot reveal an occasion of so large a con-
u,r e of re spec tability, assembled for such a pu rpose. He 
th n ave a ketcl1 of his travels in the East. He says that 
bed clar d himself throughout hi travel s to be a Jew, con-
erled to Christianity,-Liverpo ol Standard, April 11. 
B PTIST T1t1E 'IAL CoNVENTION,- This Convention met 
l Richmond, Va. on the 29th ult . The Rev. Dr . F. A. 
ox, and Rev . Mr . Hoby, from England, were present . The 
follo ing it ems are from the Report of the proceedings in the 
Ric mond Herald: 
The Rev. Mr . Hoby stated that there are now about 1 000 
.B.pf t churches in England , containing nearly 100,000 mem -
be.r 
h treasurer' report state d that the r eceipts duri g the 
ye r amounted to 53,000 dol ars; of th is sum, however, 
ut 15,000 dollars bad bqen rec ived from Governmeot on. 
SERVE • 
account of the Indian sclsool Bible 
and American Tract ,e es, 
An able and inter ting reportwasp resen ted byth emi ion-
ry mmitt e, on new fields of labor. In thi r eport , Chi-
na w e. pecially recomm nd d to the attention of the Board , 
as a field of future operations. It s immen e popu13tion of 
370,000,000, hitherto in acce iblc but now appro chable, at 
lea ton the sea co t, anrl its vicinity to the B pti st m' ion 
tation in Burmah and Siam, were ur ged a · reasons for end -
ing without d lay, a trong mi ionary force to that conntry. 
Africa was slso urg ntly recommende d a3 a f: vor ble field 
for mi iona rr labor. A lar ge portion of the coloni ts of Li-
beria arc Baptist , and would gr atly facilitate th e labors of 
mi ionaries in that colony and the adj:icent region . 
~ Ider J esse Mercer, of Georgia, was elt!cted President of 
the Board; Dani I Sharp, 1st Vice Presi dent; r Boil~ 
and Baron Stow, Corr esponding Secretaries; James D. 
Knowles, Recording ecretary; Hemans Lincoln Treasur\'r ; 
and Levi Farwell, Assistant Treasurer , with forty other Man-
agers, 
The Convention resolved to endeavor to r aise $100 ,000 for 
mi ssionary purpo ses the ensuing year. -N. Y. Obs. 
We understand that on last sabbath mornin g a letter ,vas 
read to the members of the 3rl Presbyterian hurch in this 
City, from the Rev . Dr. Ely, in which he sianified his inten -
tion of rt>sig ning the charoe of that Church. It is said he 
has accepted a Pro fe. sorship in Mari on Coll ege, Missouri .-
Presbyterian . 
.ANN IVERSARY Sl!:RVJCES. 
The services of the El ev nth Anniversary of the American 
Sunday -school Uniun, were attended on Tue sday fternoon 
la st-ALEXANDER HE ,Nl}Y, the President of the Board, iu the 
cha ir. 
Th m1::eting ,vas opened with prayer, by the Rev . Geo. 
W. Bl agde n of B > ton . 
Tlie r t"port of Receipts and Expe nditur es was pre sented by 
the Tr asure r, Paul Beck, Jr. 
The Annu al H.t!port of th e Board was r e:id, and on motion 
of the Rev. Mr. Sudda rds, ltect or of Grac e Cl urch, Phila .. 
delphia, seco nd ed by M r. N. Rannie , of St. Lou is, Missouri, 
was· accepted . 
The follow ing r esohi tio s were then olforcd: 
By the Ruv. J. M . .Peele, of Illinois, secontled by th e Rev . 
R. B. C::imptiel<l of New. Ym·k ;-
Resolved, That in the opinion of th is meeting the oard 
will be susta ined by t he liristian community in a cour ·e of 
action sufficiently enla rged and vigo rous to meet the mor:i l ex-
igences of the cou ntry and. the world , as they are disclosed in 
their annual Report . 
By the Rev . Georg W. Bethune of the Dutch Reformed 
church, Philo.rlelpltia, seconded by the R ev. lt. A . I-lend r-
son of t he Epi,c pal church, Now O rleans . 
R olv d, That the ,vork which, in the provid ence of God, 
has been g iven to the Am er ican untlny choo l Union to do, 
is of va t iut erest and magni tu de, and requires from all who 
love our Lord Jesu Chri st in sinc erity, a mucti lorge r mea -
sure of thoug h t, labour ond sacri fice tli!in they have ever yet 
givl!n ti, it. 
T he Hon. Theodore Freylin gh uysen , of New J ersey, offered 
the folio, ing resolution, which was seconded and p:ts crl-
Re olved, That Sunday schools, by laying the foundation 
of public and private int egrity and intellig ence, pro~idc the 
be. t pr scrvativ e of our ri ghts a1!d lib ert ies, an-:l th e best 
guara11ty for th e peace and good order of Society; and that 
in thi view th ey deserve the special patronage of the stat es-
man and patriot . 
The bene diction was pronounc ed b y the Rev . H. A. 
Bo ardman , of the T enth Pre byte rian chmch, l'hilatl 'lphla. 
ANNUAL S1mMON.-The annua l sermot1 befor e the 13oard 
w · preached accordin g to appointment, by Rev. Geo. W. 
Blugd •n, of Boston, on Monday evenin g: May 25, from Ps. 
cxi . 10. Tlwfear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. It 
was an ahki and eloquent ill ustrat ion of the principl es that the ' 
religion of the gospel is perfoctly adapted to dcvclope and 
streugt 1cn the intellectu al facul ties of man; I h:it th e increase 
of un anctifled kno wledge is a n in crease of sorrow both to 
individuals and comm unities; an t h:.it the ten dency of Sab-
bath- schools b ·ng to diffo. e that kind f knowle dge whic h is 
in itself the me:.ius of sancti ficat ion, ·b uld be sustained and 
extend<.'d all over the land. W e are persuaded that the com-
prehen sive, soun d and practica l views advanced in this scr-
mou will do mu ch-very much-t o s rength 1:11 the hand,; and 
ncourage the h •ar ts of the friends and patrons of Sunday 
tcbool all over our count ry. And we shall d9 all in our 
p wer to ecu re for it an imm ediate and extensiv e cir cul tiou, . 
L 8 . 8. Journal. 
TEMPERA o& Socn:TY,-The Ne w York Ci y Temperance 
Society held ilc, anniver ary meetin yesterday eveuing, at 
Chatham-stree t Chape • The hou ·e was crowded to. excess . 
Th e low er part .of it was filled with a hi gh ly re pecta ble au-
dience, and what wa perhaps of more importance, con sider-
able numbe r of artisans and trad esme n, ju t come from their 
day's work,to ok their stat ion in the galleries. So great an in-
terest did the aud i,.mce feel in the objects of the meetin , that 
thou"h it did not separa te un il within a few .minute of ele-
ven o'clock, ver y few pers ns di it until it was over . S ve-
ral excellen t addr es es were delivered and re c;olutions adopte , 
which the lateness of the hour obliges us to omit, The meet-
ing was called to order y the Secretary, Mr. Robert Hart-
ly. Mr . el van of Albany, ,vas appointed t6 preside: and 
the Rev. Dr. DwiYht from Ri chmond, Ma sachusetts, opened 
th e meeti ng with pray er . The Seer tary then read the Re-
port, from which it appeared that the Society bad distributed 
durin g th e last ye r the following p blica tions: 
Tempera nce Alma nacs for 1 J4, thir y-fo ur thousand two 
bundr d copies; o do, for th e year 18' 5, t\venty~nine thou ~ 
sand eigh t hund red and nine ty.fiv e; Temper 1'Jce Bulletin, a 
Tract i ten ded for the ·use of C tholies, nine thousand two 
hundred copies; W. S. Stewart's prize Essay, seventeen thou-
sand and sixty copies; Numbers II. and III. of Doctors 
Reese and Ti cknor 's Wor .-, six thousand sev,m hun dred and 
sixty-nine copies; Small Trac ts , six hundred forty-o ne thou-
sand three hundred and fourte n c pies; Temp ra n cc I tel-
lig ncer, one thou and t o bun red copies; Missionaries' 
Report, containing ninety-six page , thre e thousand copie ; 
amounfng in all to six millions of duodecimo pages, exclu-
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ive of ou nd of Tra ts ent to uth Am<.'rica and the 
E t and West lndi , and m ny I o to kindr d Soci tiea 
ith whom t he Seer tary h d opened ommunications in 
England, Scotl and Ireland, and diffi rent parts of the Conti-
n nt of Europe. 
The folio ing i the incr a of member during the 1 
year in thi city:-
The incre e of m mbers in tbi city has been twenty tho• · 
1a1 d 11ine hu11dred and tlirt en, and the tot l increa e during 
three year h bt..->cn fi y thous · nd t\ o hundr d and eighty-
four whites . The incr ea e of colored memb rs during the last , 
year has been,-in the Temper:mce ciety of colored person, 
b longing to ,he Pr byt rian hurcb, thr e hundr d and fif-
ty members . After the R port was rcod, the following g n-
tlemen addressed the meeting- The R ev. l\:Ir. Chickering of 
Portlan<l, 1\1 ine; Rev. Mr . Turner, Age11t to the New-York 
Temperance Society; Rev. l\Ir .• 1arsh, of Penn ylvania; 
Rev. Mr. Cheever, of S J m, Ma .; Lieutenant Hud on , of 
th nited Stat•s Navy; Rev. l\1r. Kirk of All>any, and tbe 
Rev, 1r. l\1a-on, of New York, who also closed the meeting 
with prayer .-Pre sbytcria11. 
A slip from th e Post Master a{ Randolph, Tennessee, an-
11om1ces th melancholy intelligence of th e death of the Rev. 
Thomas Wright, Rector of Calvary Chur ch, Memphis, l>y 
Cholera. \-Ve have heard Mr . Wright pokcn of with great 
affection by the excellent Bishop of Tennessee.-i1/te J.Wis-
sionary. 
SUMMARY . 
The Governor of Ohio, has conv ened the Lc gi~l::tturc for 
the 8th inst. Meanwhile capt. Talcott nn<l Lieut . Lee, of 
th engineer corps , have been dir cted l>y the United Statc<J 
ov rnment , to run the di spu ted line between O hio and 
Micltig n. 
The Legi slature met on Monday uext ; severa l of tho-
memhcr s have alreatly arrived . Tho Governor's Messau:e, we 
under stand will be pretty length y, and accompa nied with nu-
merous document. : we arc not apprise d, however, what speci--
fic measure it will recomm end, (if :my,) fur her than it s gen-
eral tenor in suppo rt of t lil! gruund alre ady t ken by the State. 
[ Colnnib11s Se11tinel. 
Geneva College.- The Ilo :ml of Tru stee · of eueva College 
st their In t scssi n, conft?rred the degree of LL. D. upon 
D aniel D. Barnard, of Alb any, and ulhn • V •rplanck, 
of J ew-York, and the degree of D. D. upon the Rev . Mr. 
Wliitehousc, of H.ol.hester.- Churclima11. 
The number of copies of 1\1 iss Jt e d' "Six Months in a 
Convent,' delivered by the bind e1· up to the 2 1st in st. was 
8 ,515 ! and the publi sher have yet large orders un suppl ied. 
It i to be reprinted at Cincinnati, Ohio . 
lt is stated in European paper s thnt an unu ual large emi-
gration to America muy be expected tie cominrr &t!ason .-
Ill · ckw od's .Maga·line for J uuary, one of the mo table and 
influential tory p ubli cations iu Grent Britain, recumme nds as 
the policy of the government tO\i,ards Ir eland, to ' g ive a rea-
dy vent to the starving m ultitudes of the pour in gratuitow; 
forei gn emi,qration.' So luire we may h ave things done at our 
haud on a great scale in the emigrati on line. 
The citi zens of Bu ffalo have lately h ld a meeting on the 
subj ect of the obstruc ti on to the nav igatio n of that purt of the 
Luke, to ~o s>dvauc d a periocl durin g the pr eJent Sl'ason. To 
obviate thi s for the future, m 'a ure s arc ahout to be adopted 
for the removal of a portion of the ob ·tructions in th ia<ta. 
ra riv er, and the con truction of an ice bout. By thes means 
i t is expt•cted the uavigation of the L ake will hereafter b1.1 
opened sirnult:rneo usly with that o'f the ca11al, 
CoLoNIZATION,-lt will be seen fr m a notice in another-
part of our p:iper , that the H.ev. Dr. Proudfit, of Salem , l1as 
accepted th e appoi ntment of Corre ponding S cretary and 
Ag en t ofthe New-York City Colon1z· t ion S ciety, and has 
alr eady entered upon th e duties of his ol:flc . 
Th soc· ety have chartered the packet-ship Indiana, to take 
emi g~ants from this port and Savannah , She is to sail for th,.. 
with.-N. r . Observer. 
FOREIGN. 
By an arrival at this port say t he ew-Yor k Observe 
Lonrl on pap ers havd be n r ceived to April 25th. 
They hring the long-looked for and very gratifying inte li-
genc t hat the Ind emnity B ill pa ed tlze French Ch.aui.bers on th• 
l h of April, by a majority of 152 votes, there bei g 2S9 fpr 
the bill, and only 137 against it. Th e whole claim is to bet 
paid, principal and in terest, from the time of the ratific ati on 
of the tr eaty in 1831. The interest a one amounts to 5,000,-
000 fran ! 
The British Parliament adjou rned from the 20th to th~ 
30th of April, to allow time fm· the accommodation of the 
new ministrv, and it was und erstood th at there would. be 
fur the r de! y until the 12th of May, before any public busi-
ness was to be taken up. 
G en. :!.\1ina had re ··igned th e command of the Army of the 
Qu en of Spain, on account of the state of his health. In 
hi s letter of re ignation be si:eaks in strong terms of the in:-
creased strength and bri ght eni ng pro spects of the Army.-
Gen. Valdez has been appointed in bi s place. 
A ustria,-Letters from Vienna stat e that the death of th~ 
late Emperor of Austr ia has e cited the utmo st agitation iIL 
Hun gary, where the pea~antry have joined, ith the States of 
the royal free towns in calling for reform s, which, under the 
prece ding reign, they had but timidly ventured to demand. 
Tbe Archduke Palatir,e is rep resented to liave addr essed alar-
min,. repo rts on the subject to the Vienna Court, and Prince 
Ferdinand, Governor of Tr ansylv ania , to have also informed 
that court of the iu adequacy of his military force to the criti-
cal state of afhirs .-Pr esbyteri,.m, 
T lic Plague i11 E gypt. - Accordi ng to account from Alex-
andr ia of the 23tl" ult. of 13,000 person , wh , up to that time , 
ha been ttac d y the pla gue, 10,000 had d'e d. A rigid 
qunrrantine h s been ord ered in the Mediterranean ports on 
vessels from Egypt.-Presbyteria11 . 
T he Britis I Parli ament at th eir bst session made a law au-· 
tbori zing forei n new papers pub !is ed in • e langua,,.c of th 
country wh re they arc printed , to pass through the Englisl.t. 
post offices a 2d e, ch, 
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The pestilence cometh,-'tis borne on the blast, 
O'er mountains a d oce:rns the dread scour ge hath pass'd, 
At midni gh t, at noond:iy, with rage un ab· ted , 
It hath slain it s ten thousands, yet still is un aled. 
It hath looked on the lovely - thei r beauty fa fied, 
It hath breathed on the noble, they sleep with the dead; 
It hath still ed the glad voices of laught er an d so g, 
It hath bumbled the haughty, and vanguished the st rong; 
It hath pas 'd by the p lace-'tis d solate there, 
It hath entered the cotta ge , forg tful to spa re: 
It hath mocked all the efforts of medical skill , 
It hath conquered, and ravaged and slaughtere d at will. 
It hath scourged every country in Asia's uroad land, 
It hath pass'd over Europe with merciless hand, 
It hath paused not as yet on its errand of wrath, 
But still sweepeth on in its corse-cov red path; 
, Before h is anguish and trembling and prayer, 
Behind it is weeping and death and despair. 
Great God, we acknowledge thyfa dgments are just, 
But yet in thy mercy we humbly would tru st, 
To thy hands the disposal is cheerfully given, 
Do thou fit us to serve thee ou earth or in heaven. F. 
MIS CELLANY. 
THE FAMILY STATE, 
,A,i extract from tlie Every Day Christian by R ev. T. H. Gallaudet. 
To r ende r the fam ily state what it hould be, pains mu st be 
taken, con tant and unwearied, by the hea<ls of the family, to 
make it the scene not only of ubordina t ion and go d order 
bu~ of improvement ~n interestin g, useful I now ledge, and of 
rational, mnocent enJoyment. Home, to be an att ractive, pot 
to the buoyancy and che erful vivacity of youth, must be made 
pleasant and delightfu l. It must have a hallowed charm shed 
ove r it: so that, even amidst th e novelties und fa ciuations of 
the fresh and fair, and beautiful world around him, tlto on 
the clerk, the apprentice, may turn to it at all hours with fond 
anti cipations of it s qui et jo ys. lt mu t be to him "Uome 
1wect home!" Arc ffcctual mean used by paren~ and heads 
of familie s o make it so? 
The table may be spread with wholesome and O"recablc 
food, d1mlt out in lib era l abundance to tho ·c who , urr~un<l it. 
But it_ not unf~·eciucntl~ happens, ~hat, during the wbol meal , 
the~c 1. a profound_ and demur . Ilene ;-no kindly greet ing 
of inter t, no sm1l · of countenancr, no pl a ant ton e f 
voic e to w !come the inmate of the hou . hold ;-n chc rful 
nnd improvin g conv rsation; n remark~ or enquirie ,to draw 
it forth, on .the p rt of the_ diffid •n t; no innoc nt portivencss, 
ut _proper times and occus1ons. S_uch ca ons re uring thl'i co 
daily, and more than n thou sand tunes a year, mi ght be made 
greatly sub ervicnt to the improv ment and ration I enjoy-
ment of the family; to tho cultiv t ion of th o kind office of 
courte y among it s members; a subject surely not to be neg-
lected in the education of yout 1; to the inculcating of the im-
portant !cs on that our happi ness is best promot lltl when we 
make common stock of ,it, and to the entwining round tbe 
hearts of ~II, the tie of dome tic affection. But uch freq uent-
ly r ecurrmg seaso ns, full of th ese golden opportunilic , nre 
thu often loqt, and worse than lost ;-for they will be rega rded 
as seasons of con straint and g loom, and madt as short and 
hurried as the demand of' appetite or the gratifications of the 
palate will permit. 
And o tl11a!y are made to a very great extent; and to such 
an extent, that it has become a national characteristic and re-
proach. In incurring this reproach we sacrifice the domes tic 
advantages and enjoyments that have been mentioned· the 
occa sion of teach in r our children many u eful lessons ;f po-
liteness, of kindly feeling, and of tho minor moral ; the bP.n-
efit by no mean to be overlook d, of that more he 11lthful ex-
erci5C of the diges tive org ns which slowcl' and a more delibe-
rate eating ,v_ould produce 7 and th ose agreeable as ociation , 
not of an 1m1mal but an 111tellcctuul kind, which mi ght be 
11hcd around the family board, ar,d which would lend no inef-
fectual aid in renderin g home deli htful. 
All this may be regarded by some frugal housewife, or some 
calculating man of busine ·, avaricious of time becau e time 
is ~noney, as a m II affair, But the affoctions 'of a group of 
children and youth, and of cl ,rl s or ap prentices, if this will 
aid in securing them to th e parents and head of the family 
are worth omething mor than dollars and cents-and a tri: 
fiin" a the means employ d in doing thi may seem, let it be 
remembered, that li fe i made up of little thiugs, nd that ma. 
ny small and delicate link must b put together to form the 
golde1i chain of domestic lcve. · 
-------CKMJCNT CoFFINs--A. peculiar kind of cement, discovered 
by a Mr: Park~r a short time inc e , which h rdens qu ickly 
and obtam the rndurancy of marble, h as been applied to the 
formation of air tight coffins, which besides being very ligh ,_ 
can be colored imitatiou of any kind of wood, mahogany, m:i-
ple, rose, or walnut, nnd is capable of receivin a liig h p lish . 
By enclosing the dead in the ,e coffins, and th en exha ' ting 
all the air, th ir bodies can be kept in a state pertcctly freu 
from any taint of decompo ition, and their features ,vill retain 
all the distinctne . and e1.:pression left after deatb' rst rava• 
ges. Fro m the ew York Star we mal.e the following ex-
tract in relation to this inv ention. 
"A fter the body is plac ed in it, a thickness of cement is to 
be laid on the edge of the coffin , to connect the lid, leaving a 
small opening, to he used temporarily until the air is exhaust-
ed by a recei~er. Thi s op~ning al$o being filled in, the whole 
is perfectly air and water tight. The interior bein"' deprived 
of air, decompo sit ion of tho body, aoo the hreedi1~g of those 
germs of insects which are uppo d to be inherent in flesh, 
oannot, of course, go on, and mu t be suspended. '\-Ve know 
b deGply inte resting this subject is to the feelings of the 
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world, and how fi w th ere ar · c llou as not to wi h to pre-
serve unaltered, after death, 'ti i en ihle w rm b in~,· and 
till to g zc on it. co d t enements a tho il •nt but e:loqu nt 
i mage of th e. pirit that on ce anim tcd it, and whiol1 w 1101v 
m y be effi•ct d, by exclu sion from air and moi tur ; from th 
opening of the leaden coffin of the unfor unaLe Georgl! I dur-
ing t e time, and in t h pre ence, of corge IV. thou gh two 
centuric h, d ebp d from death, the v ry c I r of the com-
pk•xion, and th e pica '> nt smile of th fcatur s, wer the s m 
as in the b t portrait of him taken at the time, from lifo, by 
the celcbr, t.cd andykc. The Egyptian_, d •pri, ·ed of conve-
nient burial place by th inundation of the ile, and ad .. 
moni~h <l by their b •lief in tran migr, tion, re ortcd to em-
balment. atacombs and pyramids were built in hon or of 
the d ad whom th yr spectod more than the livin g . The in-
vention of which we pe k far excels tbis compli atcd proce , 
and we doubt not it will be entirely ub tituted for destructi-
ble wood, and come int genera l use, not ouly for coffin , , but 
for all kind s of ve el :rnd receptnbles in which it i de ir ble 
to pres erve the contents from dampness and the external air; 
thu s, for record , public document , books transport ed to great 
di sta nces over the sea, &c. It it nlso proper to add that, in 
these ai r-ti ght coffin , Mr. 'White propo ses to insert in the 
lid, over the face of the corpse, a thick plate of t1:an parent 
glass, while the cement i soft, and which thus, on hardening, 
becomes a part of the lid. Thu the friends anc\ relatives of 
the deceased may her e view afte,· death, at th eir discretion, the 
r evered face itself on which they doted, in life, with a pa:. 
rent's devotion, a brother's affl:'ction, 01· a si ter's love. In 
fact not only might the body be thus visit ed in its vault, but 
E'l far as its freed om from taint i concerned, might be kept 
in the residence of th e living. If buried, the grave ne~d 
not be deeper that the surface ."-BaU i1,1wre Young Men', 
Paper . 
~ 
WATER. IN DaY CouNTRIES,--A late traveller thus discour-
ses on the mann er in which wate r is procured in some of 
the most sultry plac es in the East :-
N ature lias placed amidst the burning sands of Af, ic::i, a 
plant, who. e leaf, twisted round like a cruet, is always tilled 
with a large gla s ful I of fresh water; the gt,11lct of th is cruet 
is shut by the extremity of the leaf it elf o as to prevent the 
wat er from ev::ipor:iting. She has planted on some parched 
di strict s of tlte same country a great tree, called by the ne-
groc Il a, the trunk. of which, of prodigious bulk, is natur-
ally holl owe d like a ci te rn. In the r, iny season it re ceives 
it fill of water, whi ch continues fresh and cool in the greate t 
heats by means of the tufted foliage which crowns it summ it. 
Fin lly, she has plac ed vege table fountains 011 parched rocks 
of th Antilles. Th ere is common ly found there a tree called 
the Wat r L anna, so full of sap, that if you cut a sing le 
branch of it, as much water i immcdiatdy discharged as a 
man can drink at n draught-it is pcrfoctly pure and limpid. 
In the wamp of the Bay of Campeachy, travellers find 
reli ef of another kind. Tho se s1vamp on the I vol with the 
sea, are almost ntirely inundated in the rainy seasons, and be-
come so parched on the r •turn of dry weatlier, that any 
hunt men who Juve mi ed th eir way in the fore ts, wi h wl,ich 
th y nre covered, actually perish with thir t. -Tho celebrated 
travel er Dumpier relates, that he severa l tim e escaped tbis 
calamity by mcnn · of a very c traordinary species of vegeta-
tion which had been pointed out to him on th e trunk of a 
kind of pine tree, very common th re. It resembles a packet 
of leave piled one over anoth er in ti ers; and on account of its 
form, and th e tree on which it g rows, he calls it the pine ap-
ple. Thi apple i full of water, so that, on piercing it at the 
basis with a knifo, there imm ediately flows from it a good pint 
of very clear and wholesome water. Fath er du Terter in-
forms us that ho has ·cveral tim es found a similar refre hrnent 
in the leaves rnundcd like a coronet, on a species of plant, 
which grows on the andy plains of Gaudaloupe. I have 
been assured that nothing was more proper for the quenching 
of thir t, than the leaves of the misletoe that grows on many 
tre es. -True .America1,. 
~ 
DALLOON,-The Bo ston Evening Gazette sny!-Mr. Louis 
Lauriat, a Gaul by birth, but :m American by choice, foeling 
and adoption, h~s ju t completed a balloon, on a plcndid scale 
and of novel construction, It is made of goldbeater's skin, 
of from four to six thickne sses. This substance approaches 
indefinitely near to the mathematical definition of a plane 
length and breadth with out thicknc ·, Those who do not 
know as much already, ore informed that it i neither more 
nor Jes th lm the internal skin of the intestines of beef cattle. 
The strips are abou t four feet long by :h inches wide, and ai e 
glued toge ther with a cement which makes the juncture strong -
er tha:.1 any other part. They are placed vertic&lly, lat er -
ally and diagon ally, so that th e strain of the gas is nece sarily 
equa lized , and the whole is about three times as strong a silk. 
B esides this, it i perfectly impervious to gas or atmospheric 
air, and onl y veighs fifty pound s, though it i - forty feet high 
by twenty-nine in width; mor than twice the dimensions of 
Durant's balloon . Tl1e net weighs 25 pounds, · nd the whole 
concern is really a curiosity . It is shaped preci ely like a 
winter pear, and is therefore less liable to a lateral motion-
and, we under stand, cost five thousand dollars. It is dcmon-
str ble that the dange r of voya"'ing in it is much less than 
that of n steamboat or rail road car? 
We learn froin Mr, L's own lip that be intend to make 
an a cension hortly, accompani •d by hi daughter. After 
having demonstrated there is no danger in his machine, he in-
' t end" to keep it permanently inflated under a buildin", and to 
send up those who wish to see the world and the .:,wonders 
thereof, on calm day-, t, o thousand feet or more, the balloon 
bein always secured by !l strong cord. The reronaut will be 
wound down again by a windla . The idea is original , and 
we hope and believe Mr. L. will find his account in it. 
-------NoVJtL RAIL Ro11.o.-It is s atcd in the English papers that 
one part of the London and Greenwich Rail Road will go 
o er three thou and arclics, and it is intended to make these ar-
~hes t? erve the purpo ses of ottagcs, and that they shall be 
mhab1ted. This is certainly a novelty, and one of an a"'reea-
ble character, that carriage full of passengers and gopl' will • 
go o ·er tlie tops of huma,i habitations at great :peed, with 
the mo t perfect security and convenience to aJl parties.-
To gc c~ear of al l smoke which would be a great annoyance 
on the rrul road, the apartments or arche ,vill be warm d by 
6a1> tovcs, hicb ill yield light an heat, and ithout impreg-
~ 
POTAT0Y. . 
Timefor athtring.-Thi ouuht to 
tatoe is r ·pe, and 1wt before, The id . 
ed that an early fro t wh_ich nip s the t p. 11 
prev en t the furtht •r gro1 th of t e potutoc i 
an_d o'.1ght to _be xplo eu. On the contn ry, ii it h 
~lllS tune attaml:'<l it full iz • and wci1,tht, it g 0 
idly; the nouri hmcnt r quir for u ta ir i11> t!, lo • 
f~rred to the root._ ~rom kno, I uge or tl,i J ,· 
rtly t tcd, I am 1~cl111 d to ~li evc t hat by cliJ pio tl 
part of th top with n scythe o,: oth er in trun tnt 
ball has attained its full size, th1: crop would bt_. ' 1 
fit~ed .by the op r~tion. I have mad a fc .v µ.:ti 1.. 
this kmd, all tendmg t confirm my bc!ief, but i:o 
tow.a~ nt e in m i?g the ~road unquali fied n 
P?s s1t1ve corr.cctne ~ of my oprnion. l hope agri ult·, 
d~ffi ~ nt s ?t1ons of the country will lend helping 
aid m testmg the correctness or incorrectn e · of y 
in this particular. The green top · are xcdl nt fi 
tle or S\fine; if left on th e field serve to enrich tLe iL 
Hou sing and Wintering.-The erroneou prac ·c, 
by our be t farmers generally induces me to state t 
I have pur sued for years with unrivaled succc s. To 
five or six huudred bu h Is, I mal • a bo. or b'n i 
wide,three feet high and of suffici nt length to cont inu 
quir d quantity; ha,·e thejoints w 11 fa~tl'ned andm 
s po sible; put into the cell r on skids rai ing it 
four inches from the cellar bottom. If the pout 
tended to he taken out at diflerent ti mes, t,vo or t 
tions should b~ put in _cro s-~ise of the bin, to prtT 
a,; are not required for immediate use horn xposureto 
mo sphere. After this pr epa ration is completed tht 
eration is gathering and housing them. Here I m 
di ssent from the usu al practice of farmers generally. I 
of leaving then:, in th e sun and wind to dry, niter di · 1 
small parcels, m crat es or heaps , th ey should be im .-
?overed with the topc; or something els •, even if tliey 
rn the field b~t a few h~ur • Tlii destructive practice,} 
must be entirely attnbutahle to want of refl~ction· it it 
sole cause wl,ich produc s the C'vil so much complai~ cl, 
us called the watery potatoe, by the 1 ri h call d th 
potatoe,. de troying not only the flavour, but great · 
its nutriment. In fact, un,wind, and rain are a d t 
to a nuw dug potatoc, a~ moonli gh t is to a fresh 6sh. \I 
your potato es are removed to the cellar, put into the bott 
the bin two in che of fresh earth then fill one ap rtmen~, 
potato.cs, withi~ three or flour inches of the top, imm iair 
cover it over w 1th tough gras5 turf, cut up with the 1 
little dovetailing, to the thicknes of three or four i 
cover them with the turf, gras!i side 1.1p, pack d clc.e 
pounded do1vu with a wooden mall, to exclude as mu b 
a pos:.ible. In this manner in a cellar of suitable t mperat 
they may be kept fresh and good for o year, without 
a!ing.. No dange r is ,to be apprel~ended in. having too 
dirt stick to the potatoes; 1t a , t.s III prt1servmg th m· 
casional sp rin kling of fresh earth among them will~ 
servicable.-Bamum', Letter on Potatoc,. 
~ 
Flowers Qlay be preserved when gather u, b7immin 
ends in water, moist earth or moss, and may bt t 
when withered by sprinkling with ,vater and pulling them ii 
a close vessel, as under a hell glas , hand glass, flower pot, 1 
i11 a botaic box-if this will not do, sprinkle them wilh w 
water, or with spirits of wine, or either; nnd if this fail 
sert their ends in water heat ed to 80 or 90 degrees, and 
them with a glass .-Daily Atlas. 
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